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day, from the purpna* C r which it was bestowed,
and transferringit to the service of this world, and
mere temporal pursuits, however tnooaent and
even useful these may abstractedly he. There is
ven in his
« lime lore verything, and God has giv
i day to man,
roan, tn
in connection with the
metey, this
work t*f redemption Every one ought to inquire
whether he he employing this precious irift in the
manner intended, and whether engaging in the
works ol commerce, the labours of literary study,
the amusement ol light reading, be devotiag this

day to a commemoration of redemption,and
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and looking out at the window, in tb*t attitude
(as hia cu#<om was) address fervent prayer to
God, so that 1 and Ccriius, who were in the room
with him, could not but perceive ; and then lie
would say, • 1 was born and baptised here at K isleben ; what if I should remain or even die here*
Another of bis friends, Raxel*erg, the elector's phyaieian, ha* prearrved ooeof the prayers, sail would
seem, which he thus offered while walking up and
down hia study. It ia in the fiJkiwiug term*—
it
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want of ^
amiWHty to the Beard, qf their , gents, es
peeimlly h
mho reside in
la adilifina to ths
tha cause*
cause* 'ol
ol inefficient
m.
set ion already
pnwsntrd, B abcuki *Uo bs stated, that lbs Treasurer oi
the Par* a* Society, was not a mtened odhaer, and at
coarse, eouhl net be *x|«ct*d to bestow the time, attenUua, and financialakdt, which the fiscal concerns of ths
large sad exieasiys oyerm turns which the Society were
condorimf, »n«t^rv>usfy^n q Cm ted .
appears is ha*s

He

when bs rseswnJ and caret ally kept all the money paid to
huu; and honestiy disbursed it ia pursuance of the orders
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geiural
mm a lions ia the United Stetee
American duarUrly Register j and I chjaet isthe pesvertsd use which is made of that doewaa* wt. My prsat design is lo cautina perwowe against being led
astray hy delusive < aiculatiena
tartan folly, and the self conceit we
ecclesiastics.The article te which I
to saumerats ths citizens of ths U. 8. ia ** classes
I shall select only a few items te shew the fcNaey upon
which these Munchausen like Church-buildersmud
Christian -makers proceed.
1. The Orthodox CengrsyadomaSh
as including It 50 churches, with 155,000
cants, on an overage of about 1*5 numbers ;
estimated as **« ninth
lion, making nearly ,41
ions lists in New England. But a question maun,
where are they to bo found 7 It is dear, that if you
take one from two you bars only one left, ao if you count
olTl ,400,000 Orthodox C on gregariou abets iu N.Engiand,
you will not find ths mohitodos of ths other seats, to
any nothing of the countless trikes of New- Dears, especially when they admit TO, 040 Unitarians, almost aM
of whom are in New England.
i. The Presbyterian*«M reckoned up aecusdiag to
the same ratio, and mads tn number t, 104,000.
3. Ths Cal vims* ic Baptists are staled at 440,000
commnnicants, which sum multiplied by afar,
M
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we
need hot
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as ia
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native country : * O Lord God, heavenly Father, I
When ths operationsof the Society, both in this counto take part with us ia Urie
call upon thee in the name of thy moat dearly be- try and Africa, wees on a limited scale, sad ths cause was
preparation Aw the abode of the redeemed.**
will he
loved Son Jesus Christ, imploring that, according blesasd with s«*nts mi Africa peculiarly quakfird for their
D D
D
do wall tn mss their
to thy promise, and lor the glory of thy name, thou statiens, its *na ra wee# prosperous,end tbs im perfect ions
^ Ton^ D> VfiTT, D. D S Churches, X. Y.
^
Mmrtlm Lwitoer.
of its arxaniaationdid not disclose tbemsefvrs.But w hen
^"^JRtBaKtt:*, Pus tar of the Ref. D. Church,
wouldat
graciously
hear
the
prayers
which
I offer
HI. r Sleeker tend Amos streets.
Tlie gigantic powers of Luther, his magnanimilv
the business of the r orirty become extensive . nd intricate,
up unto thee, beseeching thee that, as thou hast of •ad the immediate admimefatosn of tha colony passed
in
seasons
of
danger,
hia
diaintereatedness,
hia
alttOMRArt,D. i>. Raster qfthe Reformed Dutch
most intuitive discernmentin difficult circumstan- thy mercy and boundless goodness, discovered to lo faeidrr bends, ih* state of liana* began to mauifest it
Broemke street.
+!UumiH D. D- poster qfthe Reformed Dutch ces, his decision and promptness in the execution me the great apoalacy and blindness of the Pope self, which wss tully developed at the lair annus! meeting
their yt
that the excess qf demands upon, and ever
. ^rmsr of Greene and Houston streets
of his dringns, hia undaunted boldness both in before the day ofthy last advent, which ia at hand, theItuxappeared
ome
of
ths
Society,
foe
the
last
year,
amounted
lo
and
is
to
succeed
that
diffusion
of
the
light
of
the
Ktr Pastor of the R D Church in Xtnth st speaking and writing, hia consummate prudence
t
J^,lSJlfliuopC|fCOTb«, D. O. Pastor qfthe Rtf in the conduct of practical concerns, all place him Gospel which now dawns upon the world : so thou forty-onethousand dollars, and tha Society was in arrears
to that xtsut, at the dues of the year. This was an
wouldat
graciously
preserve
the
church
of my beU Dutch Church at Poughkeepsie.X. V.
way, hy
Jo^Oosmatc l>- D . Pastor of the Reformed in the highest order of uninspired teachers. — And loved country in tlie acknowledgment of the truth, unexpected and discouraging disclosure. But a little reof Oud, cun aloes touch them te parify
flet lion, and an exandnatfon, and siatemeiria# the rewhen we consider that these various endowments
^Ostdk Church at Kingston,Lister County, S Y.
were united in him with extreme tenderness of and the unwavering coolessioo of thy uncorrupt* sources of the American Cokmimatiou Society, will con___ __ the opinion that a well cooductr.1 weekly
44 Mstkiwhs I hanr sooss srouw.sg frioad any
conscience,
trembling humility before God, pm ed word without fading, even to the end ; that tlie vince its frisuds that there ia no reason far heme di»hsar
, ahniiortsnt to ths intereat of a religi u* denowunawhole world may know tliat thou hast sect me for teord. 1 he mere amount of this sum, which Is now a
l have used every effort ia my power,
•Gladly Wi
eshx-le of instructionsnd inu-lltgence. Such a found submission tn the authority of Scripture, a
this very pur pone. Even an, O moat blessed Lord debt on ths Society, sinks in importance,whm ws comR
r forrard clear perception and avowal of all the great docbut
I
bs*«
a!
sows now to stimulate. 1 had a
h. rendcrad hifhly useful to the
pere it with ths means wbirh ths Society p os seem for dts
God ! Amen and amen ** **
h oot only in supportnig bar peculiar doc- trines of the Gospel, and a moat judicious abstinsou
—
aad
soeh
a
sou — hat he was rut down mm o
charring H, and prosecutingherewiler Us saert-d ruicrprae
“ Before supper be% complained of a pain in the
^Aarder ; but to promoting ailcction and harmony ence, speaking generally, from subordinate and leas
'1 he followingiu ms of Us resources w ill show that they
tender fie wee, aad 1 am left to weep aver ths grave uf
i#r minister*and churcber, and securing their co- vital controversies,we cannot cease from admiring cheat, to which lie waa subject. — It was, however, are ample, aot only for the pr mpt di» charge of debt, but
___ ___ ___ t\xc intercut* of her institutions.
a yowth of ooriy
:««dthamaak.
the grace of God apparent in him. In the follow- relieved hy warm applications. After supper it for the continuance of its future operations wit hoot matereturned ; hut he would not have medical aid ria I emherrammrnt.
ing
extracts,
let oui* readers observe, fiivt, characijSJSmne.. and smI should he t^psrcd w.th prure, 44 ths fellow tag aessunt may be ef use. Ikaew a
A h-g*cy due from tha estate of the late Mr.
called in, hut about nine o’clock lay dowa on a
ScTsad forbearanceA* long as the Chrmfon JnUl- teristic intrepidityon great occasions, when even
$10,000
couch
and
fell asleep. He awoke am tlie clock struck Ireland, New
his
wannest
frienda
began
to
shrink
front
the
unf^shaU sustain such a character,and its mdaney
Do flora the estate of Mr. Burr, of Vermont,
ten, and desired that those about him would retire
___ ^ promote such an influence,U shsll have equal conflict.
35000. which with intrrret
is estimato
rest.
—
When
led
into
hia
chamber
lie
said,
4
I
Er and eonlisl recommendation to the i.atronsgc
eay, hks you, that he mas a father. Ood gave him but
In hia conference with Vergerio the popisl
ted at
and repeated the words ol
Do. of thi late Dr. Ay let Hawes, of Virginia
sue child, aad that owe hat fee a Saw days. 8ho would
agent, what ease, and yet dignity, what skill and go to real with God
to 4,050,000 persons.
Du. of tbs late Mrs. ’Muldruw, of Kentucky
courage are apparent; not without some traits of tlie Psalm, ‘ Into thy hands I commend my spirit,
4. Tha Methodist Episcopal Church ia ratsd at
Money in the Treasury of the Kentucky Cothat natural humour which sometimes we know Re.:* and, stretching out hia hand to bid aN good
thousand within a fraction ; which counted hy ths
night, he added, 4 Prav Air the cause of God.* He lontaaom Sore ly
Religion*.
betrayed him into iropmdenciesof expression.
to bar Hsoveely Father than remain with bar earthly
same
rule includes nearly five mill
Money
rawed
by
the
friend*
uf
ths
colonizathen went to bed : and about one o’clock he awoke
“ Vergerio came to Witieinhergon the evenin
1500 thousand souls.
owe. From tha ommoot of bar forth, ha had devoted
Tb# following articls is one of th# extracts to which
Jonas and another who slept in the same room with tion m Albany, to send out temperance emigrants
of November 6, 1635, with a splendid retinue, anS
Moneys is the Treasuries of the Auxiliary
her to
and a ft or bar dspartura he dad what ha
him, desired that a fire might be made in hia study,
Let
ns
take
these
four
sum*
iu
m »J failed in the review of M The Principle » of Chris I6U0
Societies, estimated at
was conducted to the castle with all due honour by
Orthodox Coogregutionuliste, ,304,000
pbAmophyS' by Dr. Bums. It contains timely the provincialgovernor. — The next morning Lu- and exclaimed,4 Oh God 1 how ill I am ! I suffer
10,000
Buhamplion at a late annual meeting
dreadful oppression in my cheat : I shall certainly
ty, at the rate of 1 1-t
AM)
Presbyterians,
• fi,IOT,000
Do. sines that time
atwooitioiis toaU classes of persons who are disposed ther sent for hia barber at an early hour, and told
die at Eialebeii !* He then removed into his study
Annual
income from imports on goods importBaptiste,
This ei
utkisk lightly of the Lord’s Day; and therefore we him lie was summoned to attend the nuncio of his
without requiring ssaistanre, and again repeating, ed into the colony
rty, aad coatnfoued to
Fuads ef Ikes
holiness the Pope, and he would by no means go
Methodists,
(fcorotr.end it to tbo careful perusal of our friends.
Amu
al
and
average
income
fr
4 Into thy hands 1 commend my spirit !* He walked
in dishabille;for he wished to look young, that hta
see,
le
whsafc
backwards and Ihrwnrds, and desired to have this country
40d2S!
enemies might think lie had a long time yet to live.
2500
newly arrived, can be
THE SABBATH.
13,147,000
warm clothes brought him. In the mean time hw Donatioti* expected from England, say
He
then
put
on
his
heat
suit,
and
a
golden
orna"Joining in the public worship of God is only a
Every
week he dspoeks with
To
which
add
the
other
twenty
sects
physicians Were sent for, as also Count Albert, wlm
fifot.flfifi
utofthe duty of the Sabbath. It is the practice uieni (a present from the elector) about hia neck, presently came with hia Countess. All Luther’s
n
fond,
m
tfo
name
of
tfo
am
•
It is not than the amount ot tbs debt so much, as the
mthsomf to attend at church in the morning, anR^ and remarked, when his attendant expressed some friends and his sons were now collected about him : manner in which it was contracted,that fills the friends
little effsring m e fox whieh helsngsd to
Persons of no denomination,
surprise,
*
This
is
the
way
in
which
we
must
deal
to amuse themselves during the rest o( the day, in
medicines were given him, and he seemed some- of the cause with regret. This eocsrty Icela bound in canend weald have heee her4* bed shell ved to
Colored
people.
yfoit jug, perhaps in the sports r.f the field, with these foxes and serpents.*Then getting into a
what relieved; and having laid down on a couch dour, to state to the public, hat there has been an extra vak.
This
is tfo lew , or
ighem
chariot
which
had
been
sent
tor
him
from
the
castle,
uis gambling and dissipnimn. Even many, ol
lie fell into a perspiration. This gave encourage- cant and hordhaa expenditure of money in the ouiouy ;
Total,
accompanied
hy
Rugenhagius,
he
aaid|
4
Here
g<
and
that
the
injudicious
adnumal
ration
of,
and
lb*
unlorfae more decent part of the community, think
ment to some present: hut he said, 4 It is a cold
According to this method of calculation wo fore of Ike week. It is no doubt m mama respects s painful
faemaelves at liberty to sjiend the afternoon and tlie Po|>e of Germany and Cardinal Pomeranua!' sweat, the Airerunner of death : I shall yield up my tuuaie nau^gtinent in, the colony, are mainly to he attributed to the want of attention and effi -tent supervision at • even millions of people ia the United Staton, more
2 hot it ri aloe plooripg. eml fo treats Dot, nu(Teutng, in the name manner, as on another day, Being intnnloeed, he ronveraed with the nunck). spirit.* He then began to pray, nearly in these
home; and of sataMiebing and t nfomna a ngwJ aceuunta
ll seethes tfo mmd ; sod fo finds it e
jjlh the exception ol music and cards. But we among oilier things, on the subject of the coundn. words : • O eternal and merciful God, my heavenly
iKy am tfas part of disbursing colomsl ageiUs. An ea- than were discoverable only tlffee years age, when tho
M to sanctify the Subbath, and not a part of the He said, it did not seriouslyproposed ; the Pope Father, Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, and God
tor tke work ef tfo approaching
se for this, however, will be .Mind by the friends of the last esnsos waa taken.
libbath, and there ia no argument lor employing did not play with them ; and, if it were held, it of all consolation! I thank thee that thou hast re cause, in the increased magnitude and difficulty of the unBot a few familiar tHust rations drawn from notorious
would busy itself only about trifles, such as ton- vested to me thy Son Jesus Christ ; in whoaa I dertaking, and in the entire Inadtqoacy of tbe firat organii part of the day, in such a way as shall improve
of tfo coo tents ef that Book from which he M on
facts will evince, bow exceedinglydeceptive and maesures and vestments,and not upon faith, and
Re mind in religious knowledge, and raise
have
believed, whom 1 have preached, whom 1 zation of the society, for its subsequent extended opere- chtevnoe are calculationsof this 01 poring quality . One
tta.
— ifcctionato God, which does not apply, to the justification,and bringing Christians to tlie unity have confessed, whom I love and worship as my
a^d from which k
Having thus briefly,and in general terms, stated the of the Almanacs for the present year contains a table
Prwployinrnt of tlie whole day in the same way.— q£ll>e spirit and of doctrines ; for this would not dear Saviour and Redeemer, whom the Pope and cause* of the misfortune the friends of colonization have
tbe die ef hfe, and all
suit
their
purpose.
He
added,
that
he
and
his
called
44 Religious Denoonnatioos in tfo U. B.m and alTke duty, which hekinga to that part of the day,
the multitude of the ungodly do persecute, revile, eiioountervd — we take pleasure in assuringthe public, that
though rather more moderate ia He estimate, that makes thrir tormina lien at *kCi
aot Spent in church, conaiats in the private excr- friends felt such assurance id' what they believed, and blaspheme. I beseech thee, my Lord Je- derisive, and wa hesitate nut to say, effectualmesa
dm of devotion, in the acquirement oi that koow- as not to need the determinationof a council, sus Christ, receive my soul! O Heavenly Father have been adopted, to prevent any slimier occurrence
the religious denominationsto amount to tMHern inffNwra, It directs has views te
and where h
Tbe friends oi the e^usr, who attended the late Annual
Mge, the cultivation of those principles,winch though others might do it, who groan under the though I be miatched out of this life, though I must
ra tho colored people, and tho myriada of these
promote our Christ ran progress, and m the most oppression of men who did not themselves know now lay down this body, yet know I a**o redly Meeting of the Parent Society, were enabled, with a most who never attend any place of drimre worship. To pacts, at oe distant period, lo joanhe-t, when the days
important business of communicating religious m- whst they believed. * But,* said he, 1 call your that I stmll dwell with thee for ever, and that none gratifying unanimity, and wttb the hearty concurrence of esplain this matter correctly, I will rake
of hie eojeoramg shall fo ended, . Years ef trouble
the former Managers, to effect a re organisationand estvb
itraetionto our children and family. Setting a- council ; God willing, I will attend it, though I can pluck me out ol thy hands!* He tlien thrice
lieh regulations, which will not only remove the causes of hy which all persons may judge.
dde all other conuhlenitions, the appointment oi should be burned ny it.* Vergerio asked where again repeated the words ‘into thy hand* I commend tbe present embarrassment but place an effectual safeguard
There is a CongrsgattowalCharchiuCounoetocutw
he
would
have
it
held.
4 Where you please,* he
the Sabbath, must be useful, in consecrating a pormy spirit ! Thou hast redeemed me, O Lord God of •garnet their recurrence.
rise yet
replied;
*at
Mantua,
at
Padua,
at
Florence,
or
enrols
about ISO ooramoaicaota ; their place ef
tion of time, to the more sen us perA* nuance ol the
truth P Also ih«>*e words, ‘ God so loved the world
The nu artier of the memhe.s of tke Board ef Managers
whseh I present te the
will aot eouteia hy any process 400 pesaewe ;
duties of religion^ and a more careful porp.iai.ou any where efoe.* Vrr*eri«» asked, waa he willing tl»a« he gave his outy-begw ten Son that whosoever
it should be at Bologna ? He inquired to whom belirveth in him should not per L<h, hi it h«<veeveHas*hot eaevod effhring. tfo Jrist,
to on special oeeasie— prebnMy »ot more tkax
for heaven. Were this left to men themselves, it
Society. It ri
habits, and financial still; and by
that city then belonged ; and on being told, 4 To ing life: • ami that verse of tlie sixty-eighth P*alm.
or 440 persons, the sabbath school included, ore
for SMT seme te ths souse qf God from such e
ii much to be feared, that it would he altogether
tlie Pope,* 4 Gracious Heaven,’ be exclaimed, 4 has Our God is the God of wliotn cometh salvation:God the appointment of an additionalBacretary and a salaried
aeglected, and that every day would Iw spent ahut k may aot fo tfo last. Let every Choacollected together. Now to talk of this church as mUie Pope seized tliat place loo? Well, I will come i* the <ord by whom we e» cape death.’ He then be- Treasurer, loth of whom are behoved to pueseos superior
kke, that is, principally, in the cures and pleasures
qualifications for thru stations.
clnding
1340
persons is a gross
ttaa
even thitlier.* • Tlie nuncio, in s courtier-like man- came silent, and Li* powers began to foil them : but
of the world. It is, therefore,a most merciful mA new Coloaia] Governor,eminently qualified for the
There ie a Presbyterianchurch ia New York which
gitation, by which men are ahatracled, lor a ner, said something of tlie Pope’s visiting Wittem- when several present addressed him, 4 Reverend office, has been elected
for hi
herg. — 4 Let him come,’ said Luther, 4 we shall he father, you die in tli# constant confessionof Christ
The accountabilityof the Board to the public has bec.i reported nearly 1400 communicants; whom «t
aeasnn every week, from the troubles and vanities
into bri soot. Tfo
glad
to see him.’ 4 But,* said Vergerio, 4 would you ami hi# doctrine, which you have preached ?* he secured, by aivinc tfaieir election lo the delegates from tke scarcely be practicable to crowd into thrir
of (hit life, and are relieved, for a day, from its
have him come with an army, or unattended ?* 4 As distinctly answered, ‘Yea/ niid spoke no more ; but Auxiliary Societies, and the Ltfe Members of the society,
,<fcr k was te fo
?, and the ordinary congregation, a very large
fatigues and labors. We accordingly see the forme
he pleases,’ replied Luther; 4 we shall hr ready lor about a quarter of an hour afterwardr, between two and requiringa full statement to tbe annual meeting Of all Sunday School included, certainly done not amount to
)and the
of what waa said by Jesus, who dec lared himself
him either way.* The nuncio then inquired whe ami three o’clock in the morning, 4 with hi* hand* tlieir operations and proceedings.Tho re-organ izatioi
» ell seamed le e j
la be M Lord of the Sabbath.** “The Sabbath
800 persons upon sn average ; but they are set down
• nd new regolatiuM will also ensure a rigid account a folk v
then the ministers in Saxony were consecrated. clasped together,and without a fu ^’-r or a feature
was made lor man, and not man for the Sabbath.
threw ase rite each agkatria that I ewe
to the Board, ot their officers and • grata in Africans well as an army of 10,000 strong.
•• in this country.
He was Dot created to perform certain service* on Luthe** replied, 4 Certainly; as the Pope will not being di-turbed, gently breathed hi* laM.
Mr. Editor, hy this stem method the
By
using
the
multiplier
atas,
as
the
ratio
of
proconsecrate them for us, here sits a bishop’ (pointA new and iiii|M>rtanl principle of action is also about to
that day, or to observe it in a particular manner,
me
snd ef tbe Bible ought he greatly sided. May
he adopted for the future operationsof the Society. The portion between the communicantsand the adherents
thereby glorifying God. But it waa appointed for ing to Pomeranus) 4 whom we have consecrated,*
it ion.
we
eel
hope that many mourning parents will new go
Parent Board will probably hereafterwholly abstain fnan •f s cengregatioo, tbs brick Presbyterian cflmrch
— 4 Much more conversation,*says tlie author of
lus benefit, that the suspension of his labour, might
s Uksmiee. Enroll the nomas of their beloved
tbe superintendence in let ail of transportingemigrants to should include more than 8000 persona ; and the Oawal
the
narrative,
4 passed between them, in which
give rest to hia body, and the exercises of reliinon,
'
COLONIZATION SOCIETY.
the colony ; and leave to such of the auxiliary and local
ri tke hats of the living and theactsee tor God.
Luther fully explained his views, with the utmost
t rength lo his Aind, and that, thereby, the glory
The Colonizationfc>oc»ety of the City of New York, Societies, as choose to undertake it, the labor andI ex
expense Street Church and the Laight street churches of foie
freedom,
and
even,
where
the
case
required,
with
city
ought
to
number
about
7000
each.
This
ie
too
of God might be promoted. These words of our
of
collecu
igrsnta, sendingthem to Africa, and p roit their duty at this time, lo present to the pubI 8harpne*a of remark ’
On taking leave, Vergerio consider
T« She Ertfor of ths
lic the views of the Society on the subject of the prevent viding for
uo their arrival, and until they can auatain ridiculous even for the body arithmetic of the LafaoC
Pa tor
for* the* bene fit 'of
cria- I said, • See that you be ready for the council.’ 1 condition and prospects of tha A met Iran Colon tzaUoa thrmselvea.
School!
It appears to he genenHy ex
ll leC tod that the Parent Sont at the
UireufGod/and an heir of immortality. Surely, will come, replied Luther, 4 w.th my life in my Society, ami of the urarUeahilityof lurlhsr Aorta ia fa1 have known Baptist congregation* in which ths
ciefy w ill confine itself to, and and suffirirnt employ me
vor of the cause of Colooizalion.
_____
held m Mott street charch. I heard
then, they do not sanctify the Sabbath, and turn it hand,
Apprehending that the annual meeting of the Patent ia governing ami defending the Colony, enlarging Ms ter- communicantsalmost invariably constituted a majority
Once
more,
when
the
lamentable
enthusiasm
of
to their greatest advantage, who neglect public
k asserted hy tke leal speaker ea tfo Roman CathoSociety,vhirh waa brld at Wa«hin<>to«i in January luat, ritory, fustenng its civil, religious aad literary institutions
worship, who spend the day in idleness or sleep the Anabaptistsat Munster Dad the fanaticism of would be aa important one, ami require ihe aUeodaiice snd placing them on a broad and permanent basis. It of the regular attendantsupon public worship; snd lic side, that the A perils Peter wee not only the faunor to amusement, or in transacting business, or the false prophets seemed to threaten the whole and attentionof the best friends of the cause, this Society will, however, and no doubt ought, to retain and exercise it is believed, more than one or two examples of thst fir — on whieh tfo church was built but that fo lived
Reformation with confusion; when Melancthon, appointed five delegates to attend the meeting, not only tbe up* or of controllingand regulating the auxiliary and fact can be found in New York, Phifadelphaa, and
arranging their hooka and affairs, or in fousting,
•nd died at Ream. Now sir, I beg leave through the
the court ol Saxony, the elector and the university to sal in whatever investigationsit tni, ht be necessary to local societies, in their mode of conducting emigration.
ton ; and as s general rule k may be propounded me
or travelling either for pleasure or upon bus ness.
anJisis of your talented Journal to investigate trie
were
incapable
nf
determining
how
to
act ; with make into past transactions,snd assist in adopting mea- It should certainlyprevent ibeoa from sending improper
Some of these modes are chiefly injurious to ourinfallible.
what intuition did Lutlirr seize the true bearings sures for conducting future operations,but also Uxgive, on emigrants,or io too great numbers, or at improper times,
dogma ef the church ef Room by tfo Holy Scriptures,
The same character may also be ghran of dm
surscrvantTs nd*
^ttgfejs | of the question, snd how quickly did his calm but their return full and accurate information to thw Society or without necessary provision for their comfort and health
eed prove sutiefscionly to eay rational mmd, that PeMethodist congregations especially in the country,
duriv
ioatnictinn and improvement, or, of that rest whieh I authoritativedecision, restore the in!ant churches of the condition and prospects of the Parent Board —
The delegates whom this Society appointed, were the after
have often been present ia their places of worship om
God hath given them, whilst, even t he brute crea- to peace and security !
1 he Parent Society will, however, judge for itself in
44 Luther’s observation upon this 4 ill contrived Rev. (J oedemas Simng, D. D, the Hon. Cornelius M
common occasions, when st least two thirds of tho perit, k must hs admitted that I have broken the rhari
ks* is made, by travelling, to lose that relief from
l_.awrence,the Honorable James Strong, Silas Brown, marking tbe lines of its future duties, and io that respect
toil, which humanity ought lo grant, and v^hich force at Munster* was, that it was 4 tlie work ol Esquire, and the Agent of this Society, Robert S. Fin
be regulated by wise and enlightened counsels But by assembly were persons attached lo their 44 Classes ia
la proof that fo neoar wua at Rome, I refer to hie first
some
raw,
unpractised devil;* and that they had ley. Esquire.
dividing,
in the manner suggested, the labor and responet- society."
God bath ordained for them. These observations
great reason to be thankful that 4 a devil of greater
bii.ty, and securing the active oo operation of a f rsalei
Messrs
Spring,
Brown
and
Finley
having
returned,
One other melancholy fact will exhibit the extraor- iristlx. dated, not from RnniT. rial Babylon ; 1 know k
however, do not go to assert, that a man is to be
that understood law this Society has received an authentic account ot tlie an nuniber of devoted friends in different jiartsuf the ouuntry,
wilt fo said that hy Babylon ri men el Roma ; but I okmud mnting of the Parent .Society,and of the develone- •nd st the same time acknowledging and yielding to the dinary deception which lurks in this iasaginary process
fo"h «-i~ ,h'm- H«
of amplifying sects. Take tbe population of N. York at
re, at that control snd direction of a wise and efficient central Jtead,
ri any of the mepirsd books, and bacaoaa none ai their
to (heir to check all extravagant or u regular action, the Uisuiraa 485,000. Now k ie indisputable that more than one
of colon tzai ion hereafter, we tru»t, will be conducted with
ninth are not Christiana ; it therefore follows, thst tho
friends of greater cart, regularity and economy.
other* ought not to be ou Basra led among tfo religious
In confom.ity with this prinrtnlr of action, tbe Colanidia<- Insures
trouble be thereby
,
.
^Reme ri indeed celled Baby loo ri tfo Revel aliens ;
done.
xation
Borirty
of tbe city of New York will hereafter Kacli denominations. Add to this two fifths of tfo remainder
bich
were
made
at
W
bahington,
of
ibe
incfscirncy
of
they be not Wept from church, and that the conexpend in colonization,the money whicn shall he raised for children ; and we have one half at least of tha hut k was need prophetically te denote that k would he
The surprising influence which the reformer the former mana gen tent of the An mean Color '
under its imiii* dials auspice*.To enable this Sack ty to population of this city who by thrir own avowal to
Sorw-ty,
and
of
the
heavy
debt
which
had
been
lorau*****V°n
w hn^are emi fined' to* pede nta ry I acquired over tlie” minds of his friends may spjpear
penpnety,
wl,o
wt)a<irTiul
,hf
im tiuusly, and, it ia feared, in respect to a large portion of ii, do that, the Parent Society has given us permission to ea
all intanta belong to no sect : or if k ie wished to he
tablish a new settlement,to be called Xsw York, at some
ri'y contracted by
that Society
towards thrimohurch or dectnass ; hut I nee them ri
ploymcDU JuriuK
| fetter to Myawiti.' Wben appaWntly «u the point of I
b, ft
aecirty
auiiable location in Liberia— and to direct all our energies more precisely accurate; examine all tfo places of
of retired walking on the Sabbath, it
1
death,
ntui
he
a.U.wed
qui?e
^tr.fdmar.v
and expend all our resourcesupon that object.
worship in New York ; snd then compute not only the same sense that 1 weald Isos effforivn phrases, dad
well eropfoyed tor the thoughts may be a« much
bough perhaps not much more so than the holy I ^^’’f “^Vtvi.^^^na-eVroT thT plrem sJ»>
in the'fieWa aa'in the house
In prosecuting it, we shall not endeavor to see how ma tho hundreds which might be crammed into them, hut
directed to Heaven,
F
er, every
On this matter, however,
every one
one must well love to the Havtour, end the ardent deal res after ^ aiMi in tbe peculiar and untried character of those du ny free prreons of color we can, by our own efforts,send to the exact scores or less which actually assemble in
THTcfoT calls Rmne Babylon, ri pomtisg out
heaven which the letter
ti«». Ami when we revert to the history of the planting Africa; nor how many slaves we can emancipate. But
consider, how far hie example
44 4 I beg1 and implore of the Lord Jestts, who is of colonies in this country, and reflect how many Hvre our f rest aim will be, to preniots by all ths means in our them. I am convinced that all tfo churches in the city
others lo idle airolHng, and hmv :ar he arte ri
called k Roma, fo most have need tfo nama ri
our
lile, our health, and our salvation,that he and fcwtumw were lost, snd how many actual failures oclower, the true interests of those whomav emigrate to oar combined would not contain however compactly filled,
ia going abtoad. One thing ia Hear, that frequentasss
mass that John did, and have left it upon
would not permit such an addition to be made to curred ws bare .e.son to rejoice and thank the Rutor settlement,and ths true interests of the pagan population
.re then one half of tha population above 14 yearu
ing public walks, can, on no good principle, be
among whom they settle.
record
ee
what I suffer, as that I should see you or any of
on
fnc.^Z
Xsle
To this end our Colony trill be founded on the follow of age — and that even as they are at present attended,
juatined. In aU ihinna there ia "‘oreu.
if the Sunday Schools were excluded, away of tha
going beyond, than on keeping within the limit comrades break ihrouol, the veil ftfid enter ifalol'Xh fo^focn^iadfSTS hB^a^retr r
tog principles:
rest, leaving roe here behind in the u idst of demons. m ^jwrwhai heavy debt
net have
, declared by
conacieoce to be consistent with
large edifices would present more vacant space for a
1st.
i be selection of such emigrants only as are memaCrJH^ ir/rak^r^hTaabbrnhwas vouchsafed to I I pray the Lord to make me sick instead of you,
ths consequent embarrassment bers of the Temperance Society, and of unexceptionable
Preacher
to
fill
with
his
imagination,
with
gloomy
purpose lor which
^
fanclifietl by and to suffer me to lay down the tube marie of an | of the affairs of the American Colonization Society,may
moral character.
man. Lastly, tlie Sabbath
forebodings ; than aoats occupied hy devout attentive,
or even of I exhausted and useless body, which hss done its I be traced, primarily, to the drtectirenrseof Ha
2d. The settlementof them under such circumstances and believing hearers greedily catching from has voice,
ef the
those who peru-e books of amuaement, or
work.' And atfain, at the clone of hia letter ; organization,which was m .de when the ex lent
as will •Ton ote Agricult ore, especianv the cultivation of
instruction, which have no relation to
‘Farewell, my dear Frederick; may the ^rd ‘«re^ h* dutie. were not, arnl could not »*• known
44 all the words of lila and the glad tidings of greet
m
1 be number of managers wrs utiot ressaiily large, lw- the rtaples of the African soil, such as Rice, Cotton, SuThis is not a day for studying ma them* tic*, poi'
gar, and Coffee.
joy."
The above mode of multiplying diucipUs ie uo we find that ri twelve
five. including the Vice 1 residents,who by the
3*1. The adoption of a system of universale. ucatioo butter then 44 feeding on ashes and oor friends should
ronsfitotHinwere, ex officio mcmtvrs of tbr hoard —
Wei
"
.Tn learned far leaa on Unvo- survivor, po i ana, auu »*ut n
re than six or seven of the members usually at •nd to provide at once the means of instructionin letters be cautioned not to listen to this drowsy lullaby, lest
tlie meetings of the Board to transact the foiaiDeaa and the useful arts of fife, not only for the Colonists,hot
.if which Dromote tlie grand will be done. Amen !— I say this because my
they ahonld relax their Christian meal, and pass th
__ to
__ the
___glory
___ of God,
___
_ own j of the Society. And at one time, vac set of man age ni •too for the native Africans who may lire in the
bbuth was made foreman, ia directed
and not to toy
and its vicinity.
time in a decritfel
Mnrue.
dCMgnsTfor which tf»« toaonnin
I r^Murc ^ AjfiTn*fatxrrrll! we prav for vou from transseted the business, and at another thne, another set.
4th. The entire prohibit ton of the use of, and tbe traffic
The%bhsth ws. fftre^ to
and are gremfi afflict eel at
^
io, ardent spirits— rxc pt for medicinal purposes.
'*•$:? 'is;
rr.
:
he rii
For the Christtes
survived Luther, 0win^0 ^rt\0
rauiw am] in
to thr
In view of the facts and objects afore jirreented. the
A
Culanlsarisa
Society
of
the
Cky
of
New
York,
fore
1
manner in which they were elected, the memlierw of the
te a
I was present at a sees ting ef S
and of hi« tr'''n
*.
j-y 0f criadoess. a day the effect of Luther's letter waa such, thst in
telt, and w ere under no direct reofionetbtlttyte led the Decease ry measures, to secure an efficient Board at
Managers,
and
responsible
and
active
officers
and
ageirta
the power of de^th It is.
^
„ ^ wroej to he.r tl« voice of Christ Mymg. tfco- -h. owurih.
participated
ri
the
mtrifsetriii
on
ri bated principallyto ths funds of the Soto conduct Ha fbture business and operations The Soeisllriftyho
come mL-h-. come
__________ _______ I
tv hss resolved to cotaMieh
establish e
aCelnnv.
and has si
already
an
Cohuiy, snd
ready sn
.
Socictira
but,
by
members
of
the
Paren.
Society
te Ai
in ,vl'ich
‘t'htlle citation, on the ch.r.ctcr 1
*UI ty
Tire
intelligence
which
wee
;
every person was a member, who contributed oor •xpionng agent employ sd hs Africa, to examine Caps
.nd
! of Lm^r
h.^c been, -e mu.t .dd to them one and
of rioleMount, tfo she of tfo ontempUtrd Colony- and if k made hy tfo geatlemea whe
ie ri
dollar annually to Ha funds
re kt
“hich* thev^de^'e to hi. «nriee. by | more, in order to piwnt^onr rr.der. with the
lo cowrqa«Bca of tbas* regulations, the friends, of the hall be found an eligible pout too, to msks tfo
etituttoe, werecslculeaed ri ei
cause, at a distance from Wash tag too, neitht r took any rrangvtneniafor the rerentton of tfo pi
tfo At
The
seel and sctrvky with wl
fernetnbenng sll that
™
1^,0 I eye witness, Justus Jonas, first rector of the uni- part in the election of managers, nor inspected their pro- If the Society bouhl fo JUappuintcd ri
this site, another oac will he aought, and tfo hks arrange- ieg^and crecnkatrinef the
ntediutin*
".//J.f "74J^eoT,n vimity .t W.ttemberg,.nd .fterwrd. wperin- ceedings after they were rlactrd
The efectiona. generally,were informally hrid at the ments tnsds. Ths Society, therefore , earnestly snd roW heaven. It is a
1f|eT with 1 dsntst Halle, snd was oommilted to amting within
•pect fully invite tfo en^operstkmsnd support of their fally resultedincontinuir gfrom
thanksgivingfa Ged en
tourney through the worid. wheo^J
aQ hour after the death which it records,
this interestingand
pxeeoting this
from its cares, and connect the«ueere«
Fchm-rv 17th 1546. hia Irienda.
manaiM ’* lbs public never eslleii low citfons ia excretinr
continued prayer ri Him,
They
pfofae
themselves
that
all
money
and
reult of so investigationinto thrir
doeely with that happy eternity on which tfae^r
sealiuto tfo beans ef aU. V
r
consequently
frit
but
lulls,
if
any.
hope to enter. It is «s much the pr. v .1*^ as it is
Ifoduty of man. In consecrate the Sabbath topur be did, frequently walking up and down, in an an- 1 t# substaxtusOy the same eanss, vis; the defective <w
WILLIAM A. DUKR
petes especiallyconnected with the ground of t»a dress, but conversing with animation 4 From 1 — — -- r .w- U~._i
IRA B. UNDERHILL.
institution.I know not any argument wtuen can
to time.
fo brought forward, in support of alienating this
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•the rial and heavenly for the graep of the
It is as
w« nitMl d«ny th« doctnaa of lh« Triaitj aod I aacnbed to tho Spirit which do not belong to a person.
peiaful
a st Krai order of Uniiai
tor
a
law
ver
to
appear
in bl
vi
e
are
m
this
world
of
Men
are
said
to
he
Bat til. not granted. lH# io said to be *' po
received lei Ur. fro® the ¥hol^.y mob ^Redemption.
rapidly tending to the aarne goal, and if ia tbe mercy and for the latter to have a
Had/* to he - bUed” with the
they Urtd Paul, tbmj hud
nock, aa well as the former
We Mintain that a pluralityla the God held end the^- hope Wedtrf" ObP, we ere not Xfreetvd, we shell as an mis reach
Jod
cannot be
the dress ot hia bosom, and hisi
distinct personality of the Holy Spirit ia tao«ht in the J apint, and it ia aeeerled that each things
bind of preaching formerly denominated mxpmmmtal it ee thet like cause# produce like effects." Again, fa
v ••
tkm
First, the Old •aid of a person. We reply that the obieclion is
hia knees and
OM
as
welt
ha
fn
the
New
Testament.
to Pool c«in« a»«'
which ha.oerrsa.rilvfoMuwod from the tacit exclusion the Christian Advocate for January, 1834, pp. 34. 35,
equally strong against the opinion that theSpIrir n*
'ihe
MB
Ilf,
,
ta
in
the
GodC
Maam f aohs. ihoi a ala®lily
all deyolional^cx Dr. Green uaea thia strong language in commenting on
lent that
, and in all gospel instruction should invariably an opinion expressed by I>r* MiWer, that “nineteen
9 poured oo»," or can men be aaid ta ha Ulc rally
th* Ltrd nr tn ------writtoa in the year «S, «
ha
appropriated
to tha office and work of the Holy twentieths of the ministers of tha PresbyterianChurch th. Lord, or tupr^u, thair mmd. u> baai th.
baptised,"“anointed," or “filled" with tha power
lined with plural verba and adjectives aa well as
that Peter hod not h
Ghost, who alaae “caa guide into all truth.” Vast ere auflictently agreed in ell the eesenrialsof truth, te pel by a suitable exordium rent ot urn. In gyp llm_
with verba and pronouns m lbs gingular number— of God t But further : tbe same kind of rcasouiag
have informed the Jews a
be comfortably united in Christian fcffawahip and co- the text waa announced. It waa tha r
wa eooaidar the argument ta ha sound, wa will prove that Jaaus Christ is sot a person, far wa numbers ef persona in this respect who are continually operation." “ Coca mom and finally," aays Dr. Green,
soot, eo that they need not have enquired
are aead to put on Christ, Gal. 3. 97, hut wa da sot attending d>ffi-renthouses of prayer am always saying
shall refer only la passages wham God apeeke uf himthis test.
from Paul, — tbot Fetor woo then of Roam, m aa
like the Prophat, laaiak 94 : 14 ; “ Mjf Umnmett, «» * whether it ia known to Professor M , or not, it is has not been related to me ; hut ___
iMlfte tha plmal namber. “And God raid, let nr put bn a person. Tha expressions med fa relation ta
eible to beUeve, no it wo«M he for a Mathew
laanara.
!*
They
are
a meat similar to the lean bine knewn te oa, that on one aide thore.are strong hopes
was divided, and subdivided,in the fivet atyfa AB
maaia aur image, after our likeness.** Gen. 1. tha Holy Spirit plainly mean that we rsceive his gift*
il to
that the throe aaglee of, a tri-angle are not e
end on the other aide strong leers, that fa the event of I have heard of it, waa what could not easily fail
and
graces.
It is no argwmcn agaiust has personality* that Pharaoh «aw In hia dream, Genesis 41 : 91 ; they
- And the Lord God aaid, behold tbe .nan ir hetwo right aaglee. Paal wrote aiz epiatleafrom
sat ap all which they can find, and yet it cannot he the death ef any ooeef the present preleaeera of the be handed down to pcaterily. '1 be long r<>rm-mt*r?<4
sa sea V «•-** Geo. 1 99. “ And the Lord that hia name ia figurativelyaaed to express his astn
oWerv.O<* w.. th»,: dk Hetrr • Pner ! lU( J, Dm
ia aaao of which does ho moto mention of P
and influences, far aa Dr. Owen haa watt said if it be known, far they arc aa lean aa at tha beginning.The Princeton Seminary, e men ef the same or
said, let or go down aad tharesoofaund th^ir language.”
I.U*/ was rhe temok part ffyoorrrmdutiim.* Peter wZ
of the aowtancc he received from him, althoogh
theological
tenets
with
the
defunct
could
nte
be
cause
ia
obvious,
aod
not
leaa
mournful
than
dear
;
the
Gan. lb. 9. "1 heard the voice of the Lord saying, true that “ whatever ia spoken of figurativelyin ScripPeter forgot that he needed frwre, P^gr
in
his
place.
4 Nineteen twentieths* of our clergy sub
oaly
pasture
provided
far
the
craving
sheep
ia
a
desert
-«y p«~"- ->f »«•-«• i -r.
ture ia no parson, it would leave ao one ia bee van or
nmi%*
• shell laand and who will go far as.** Isaiah
atmaadtln oaeoad time to phooo at Rama, and when be
on earth." If it be aaid that the Holy Ghost te called of metaphysicalweeds comingled with the blowing of atantially sound in the faith ‘when this is the rase ! ter in the strength >4 the Lord — but no, he — -JfdntmhL
wrote hi. aecoad letter toTimotby, ho oomplainothotno 6. 8.
the trumpet of alarm ; tha latter not designed f*»r the Impossible. Wa fear that even a majority will not be own fit kit, arm SmcL a comment, how striking, bow
u cs asserted that Ibeee farms of expressiondo not “ the power of the Highest," Luke I 35, so ia Christ
sac stead ty Mm in defencaofthagoapol, hot that all forfound so, or not found so with sufficient firmness aqd precious, how orthodox ! Yea, they had auund
also
called
the
power
of
God
aod
the
wisdom
of God, “ new creature in Christ Jeans and the former, indenote a pluralityin tha Godhead, hut only that God
decision, o hanever another professor ie to be elected m preaching in thoae days— pithy, sdifying preaching
1 Car. 1. 94. and Simon the sorcerer waa called the stead of being a feast for them who “ hangar and thirst
s after tha manner of Kings- That the plaral ir
Wilt any man beH era that Peter was at
There was no mincing of mattera. Haivation fa
after righteousness,*"only tantalising then, with husks thet Seminary. We are ready to weep over the
by way of emiaeacy and emphasis when only one great power of God. Acta 8. 10.
op for Paul? Tb.
pert, although it ia probabla wa shall not live to aae the grace, was ail tbe theme. Bti
Warcuitax.
Wa shall sol ice only one objection more. Per- end spiritual
K»t at aB consistent with
Our duty, wo ibinh, consists in making known instructed six ut their rained,
la reply to this assertion it is observed that this cus- sonal properties it ia said are ascribed ta what confesand saints, directed at
meter nr station allotted him by tho ehovoh of
the
danger,
that measures may, if poeetble, be token to
Pot tW CU* »*uai* luiallifeecer.
sedly are not person*. Thus charity ia said to aoUer
almighty arm of their Beloved.
tom
of
a peek wig of Uiaoiaalvs ia the plural number
l/
Hot it may bo said that Peter was afraid to date ft
prevent Hs being realised.”
NKW-HAVBtt IHKOLOtiY.
long and be kind. 1 Cor. 13, 14. Sin is said to deceive
How different ia this doctrine from what m now
was
unknown
to the Kings of Israel and Judah. (Rce
Roma, loot ho might ho aont back to Herod, and if PeMoch more might be quoted m e simile* strain of broached in ao many pulpits. Tha afahtj of tha
Messrs. Editors,— *4 heve reed with iatereet and
and slay. Rom. 7. II. The blood of Abel is said
9 Sam. 3. 98. 1 Chsua. 91. 17, *9. 14. and * Chron.
ter waa cowardly, then Peel waa tho rock ope a
to cry. Gen. 4. 10. The Script urea am aaid ta fate- pleasure the rommunicalioo*signed “ Watchman,” warning. Since th# Presbyterian Church holds cede- sinner, or the saint, without tha
9.
8.
it in met natnral, tho foundation of tho church
and am rejoiced to find that seme are awakening aad aiaatieal intercunrae with oura, why, Mr. Editor, should of tbe grace of God, i
ace to speak, Ac. Thia argument ta utterly ebew
Moreover tha ancient Jews admitted that tha words
boro head laid. In PhHltpiana chap. 4 ver. 15, St.
lifting
up the warning voice in relation to the errors not these •iters uf Dr. Green be reprintedin tbe and fatal error, la it esteemed ouch at pmueut 1 fa
It may be Urns slated, ‘personal properties are In sacred
Paul men boos tho aeeietance he rec erred from others ; “let us make man" 4be. signified a plurality. Philo a Scriptures aacnbed to maay things which are not per- which are threatening our Church. “It was while Christian Intelligencer Dr. Green is one of the oldest there no divine in oar church, who w
learned Jew who lived about the time when our Lord
distorted and heretical view a of the pfaaef _
he aays nothing of Peter, and we find that no
sona, therefore the Ho^y Spirit ia set a person,” bul men slept, that the enemy sowed ter^f." Many aflT.xt and moat venerable ministers of the Church of Cknet tion ? Generally, I believe, we are sound ia tha
except tho Phiiipiana contributed any thing to Paul.— - was upon earth eaya, “Tha expression “ Id us make,
why not push tha arguu cut further and say, “Christ is great dread and dislike of religiouscontroversy.Thia Surely the opinions of soeh a man era at least worth Ihe But ia there no rottenness1 la there no partiality
manifestsa plurality : tha expression “ at *a« e/ *«," »•
Now it i. impoeaible unloss Peter waa ot ooma
not a person,*! God io not a person," for if wa are howevsr, ie far from bring an indicatioa of superior beerieg.
for new divinity, aod new measures ? fa there aa
put to signify not one hot many." U ia true indeed
diataace, hot ho woakl hare aaaiated Paol, and
It would be easy greatly to enlarge the number uf iMtnxhjcUon ot hooka among us, which, if ate opfigurativelyaaid to be “filled with the Spirit," aa ere piety. It fa very often e proof of iodiflWence to funthat
he
and
the
Jaws
aaid
that
God
here
spoke
to
the
ronaon ha did net ia very evident — it in becooue he
‘ ' “
we eeid to he filled with all the fulness of God. Eph. damental gospel truth— and ofteoer still a proof of references and quotations, but wa think that what haa posed to. are silent upon
at Babylon in Syria, and not at Rome. Bet there are Angels but to this we reply that man waa not made
raal hostility to it. Why should not a fair and lull baea adduced ia sufficient to show that ministers of tbe ofjTece?^19. 13. The question whether the Holy Spirit t*
Tbi* divine,
etill greater absurditieswhich demonstrate the fallacy of after tho image and kkeaesa of angels ; nor can wa
person must be settled by a careful examination of discussion and defencsof religious truth, provided it ba Gospel of the moat venerable character, for age, p»*ty,
Pater haring fired or died at Romo. It is said that believe that God meant to include Angela when he aaid those passages which apCak of him ; remembering ihe conducted with decorum and propriety, be allowed as and wisdom, are much alarmed at tha prevalence of votir /dger preachers.To axe notex, xexaixi to ham
been counted a disgrace in hts day. There waste*
Peter ordarood Lines, though tho canons of the church ** lbs man ia become as one of us
importaant antes of interpretation “ never to depart well aa the diacuaaion of other subjects. In /act, the crr«*r and mnwvation in lha churches. It is buc that
a at/i 'ig prejudice against them among the paapAs.
Bat
wa
have
higher
authority
than
Philo
far
assertof Roma declare that one Bishop cannot ordain anfrom the literal and obvious aaaaa of a passage without blame generally is thrown on those who stand up in they who have been mentioned do not belong to tbe Tq do oa. was caliuu leading, a* Dr. Livmgstoa oh.
other to bio own See, oa it ia satd Pater loft Antioch. ing that a plurality in tha Godhead is taught ia these
necessity ; to consider carefully the cwnnexioa of the defence ef the doctrines of lbs Church, while tbsir cen- Dutch Church, but they belong to churches from which served to a young man who once read a i
Doeo it not also appear enac countable that the chuseh paaaagea ; particularly laah. 8. 8. Oue of ibe “ «*” passage under examination with what proci
aurer* seem to thank that ibe field should be left quite minister* often come into our church ; and sound in the pulpit. H ell, my sort, you hear road as a
could hare no little want of ministera, as to allow four who there speaks sayinp, - Whom shall I send and fallows ; the subject spoken uf ; the design of the in- clear te mnovatera and corrupters. The enemy must tha faith a* we believe the great majorny «>t tha minis- smnt,n, J hope you irv/
the next
who will go for us," waa, according to the Aposil^
ters of our church to be, yet we think that tbe warning iSome imagine they can do better with their nnfrw,
to reetain unemployed at Roma; far besides
spired writer and the train of his argument and also be permitted un molested to sow bis teres — but woe to
eacher haa
haa closely examined hia subit ia aaid Clemens and Anaeletua wars also John, tha Son of God, lor quoting tbe prediction con- what light may be derived from parallel passages by him who wakea up and gives the alarm. It this voice which is thus raised abroad should awaken oe to but a here a preacher
ject
written upon it xt full length,
ordained, and yet oer Lord complains that “thr her- tained ia thin chapter of the blindness and unbel.cf of
a
watchful
care
to
pre*erve
the
purify
of
our
doctrines
right? I* this liberal? Is this just T Truth fears not
and fired his soul with it, wbot ct
the Jews ia rejecting Christ, he says, “These things comparing Scripture with Scripture.
oaaf tarn great, fad fft# fafserers/rw ?
investigation.Christian truth should indeed be de- and institutions, and shut out, if poa*iblr,the errors and
from being mere powerful aad teoouet_»
,
said
Essies
when
he
saw
bis
(Cbriet*s)
glory
aod
spake
Nowl think everyone trill allow from tha dates which
fended with Christian temper, and when it is eo de- innovationswhich are distracting other churches
who addresses an audience with fas eyes upon a
For thv dinstiau loirllipvcrer.
of
him."
John
19.41.
Tha
Apostle
Paul
loo
quoting
I have qnotod, that Pater was not ot Roma far five
fended, God, a e have reason to believe, will bless such Tliey have grown to ao farmidabla ao extent m tbe
ript, every now and then stealing a glance at
JludUrn firrwrulm the ( bare la —Xo III.
moch lam twenty-fireyears. From tha erect fix ton the passage far tha same purpose as the Apostle John,
a defence, and maka it Ibe means of preservinghia Preabytenaa Church, that according to Dr. Green, the them, and making no jest urea at ail. or such as tie
In
adverting
to
the
peat,
we
have
ascertained
that
of our Lord in the I8ch year of Tibenua, until tha IScb to show its fulfilmentu> tbe unbelief of tbe Jews, tells
evil seems ta be incurable.Step by Map and some- dtegustingiyawkward !
the commencement of all evil in the church is a world- troth. “ Nothing,” say a the venerable Dr. Scott in
of Nave, in which H ia alleged by Raman Cathofieks us that tha Holy Ghost waa one of tbe speakers
the
preface
to
hie
“
Remarks
on
the
Refutation
o: times by insidious and te other times by violent mea- • Tradition reports nothing escaped tha eagle ey«
ly spirit ; and the first perceptible consequence is this i
that Pater waa crucified at Rouse, ia 34 years : via. “ Well epake tha Holy Ghost by Essies the prophrt
sures the party who advocate them have gone forward of thm thorough divine. Every word fa a text, was
gospel truth becomes obscured or i is no longer pro- Calvinism, by Tomlroe" — “ Nothing ie eo unfavorable
a
our
fathers,
sa>ing.
Go
uoto
this
people"
Ac.
of importance, and afforded a large fund for atom
5 of Tiberius, 4 of CaKgela, 14 of Claudius, and IS of
to the progress of genuine Ch net lenity among mankind to their present strength and numbers.
Nero. Now Peter waa in Judea until the time of baa Acta *8. 95, 24. We cannot imagine how mate di- claimed in its parity and power. Nothing is more un- in general, nay, among ihe bulk of nominal Chnetiaoe, 1 To expose '.hese errors and innovations ie no plea- thought. Even a word of one latter, ouch aa J; how
deniable than the fact, that tha humiliating doctrines of
h wholesome instruction it was made to convey,
imprisonment by Herod, aa appears from chapters S, rect tesiimoey could be given to the truth of our assersant task. iJer^ptqfeibe individual who haa dared to
lu the modern way of preaching, the text ia too apt
the croaa will ever be repugnant to the carnal mind ; •a a dead calm." In the truth of thie sentiment the
tion,
that
when
God
speaks
in
tha
plural
number
it
ia
fi, 8,9. 10, II and 19 of tho Arts of tha Apostles.
do it,* has bean subjected to violent denunciations,to to he mode subservient lu certain general toowa.
topics,
and among those prin«iple*> wind* ever repel the man pmarni writer entirelyacquiesces, and as He seriously
This imprisonment waa (according to Joseph. Autiq. not by an Hebrew idiom to denote emphasis, eminence
believes
that
tbe
Dutch
Church
is
to
danger
of beieg bitter^oraity, and unjust it not dishonest miarepreaen. selected for diacuaaion. whilst
y
precious parwho
io
“
under
tbe
prince
of
the
power
of
ibe
air
that
lib. 19 chap. 8.) in tha last year of Herod A grappa, or distraction, hut to teach ks that there ia a real pluLatioitetand opposition amounting tu a spectra of mar- Uculars w
work el h in the children of disobedience," no one truth corrupted by the introduction into it of erroneous doc
wbach waa tha fourth year of Claudius, tha forty-sixth rality io the Godhead ; for two inspired Apostles teach
tnnes
He
has
thought
it proper through the columns of tyrdom. But tbe truth af Ged mo»t he defended at
Another peculiarity in those golden days. A liberal
ia more disgusting than that which inculcates the ab.
from our Lords h'-rb, and tho thirteenthfrom haa death; us that with tha Father who ia tha Lord God of Hosts,
ry risk, through honor or dishonor, and believing
e was made of tha Holy Scriptures Uuwghate a
the
Intelligencer,
to exhibit in a dispassionate manner,
the Son and tbe Holy Spirit were united in addressing soluls necessity of the divine grace to enable the sinnod this reduces the 34 to 33 yearn.
None was reckoned a good Arias,
that vital error i* abroad in the Chore He* io our land,
ner to comply with tbe Lord’s commands. Hence, specimens of the theology commonly called New- Haadvancing correct
Pater waa also at Jerusalem when Paul a.id Bar- the prophet aod commissioning him to bear their mesven
Theology,
which
some
in our land are now warmly the writer trusts that it ia fa the fear of God, from a
those fundamentalpoints in Chtistian ibeofagy, the
nabas aama there to tha Council-Acts 15th chap. 7th sage to the Jews.
•enac of duty, and a sincere desire for tbe prosperity of bottomed them upon
pereouality aod agency of tha Holy Ghoet are either advocatingaa closely connected with revivals of reli^o Bible. Bat in tins improve* age, what is mare
9.
We
think
too
that
there
are
maay
passages
in
ver. M dhuf when there bad farm muck duputfag swing
pure religion, 'hat lie has brought tins subject before the
altogether denied aa incredibly mysterious, or disputed gion. Previously, howevrr, to making any quotations,
common than to have a whole d'ucouiaa, entirely
the
Old
Teel
ament
where
the
word
Spirit
must
be
unIkam, PeUr rear up end aaid unto tkam,'* fre. Which
reader* of tbe Intelligencer.
destitute of all scripture except the text, which Oaaa.
•garnet aa both absurd aad unnecessary. Tha history ha will select a faw testimonials from olhsrs to show
derstood
of
a
parson
and
not
of
an
ir.floenc#
or
attrifrom Gal. 1st and 9nd chapters, mast have been six
There is one character which is very romiuun in the we are not permitted to hear again, after it haa baca
that hia apprehanaioas are not ground Ires, and that
of the church of Christ during the primitive agee, and
ysern more. Pool eras converted in tha ascend yeor bute. Te epemk implies both inttUigence and metiou,
church* a tn our land, which ought to be briefly noticed ; first uttered — Deem me not luclioed totally to consince tbe Reformationattest that Christianity haa some of the moet d all n finisheddivines in our rountry
and
theaa
belong
not
to
an
attribute
or
te
a
mere
influfrom tha crucifixion; remained three yaave in Arabia,
have
expreseed
their alarm on tbe subject of de pert urea the character referredto, ia that of thoae who profess to demn existing things, or disposed to have oar Hepat
bot to a person. David however says “ The flourished in its social influence, squally with its blesbefore be went first to Jerusalem. Gel. 1. 18. ** Then
be Neutrals, or peaceablemen. They profess to have church edifices pulled down, and again to have tfa
sed effect* upon individuals,in exact pro port*©, av tbe from gospel truth in strong and decisive terms.
m/Ur three years, / term! up ta Jemretem ta sse Peter, and Spirit of the Lord spake by me, and his word waa in
The
following quotation »s taken from “The Murrey a strong attachment to tha atandarda.doctrines, and tuba and sounding boards of funner yean; hte I
my tongue.” 2 Sam. 23-. 9. The meaning of this Comforter,the Spirit of all truth and grace, has been Street Discourses," a volume of sermons printed in institutionsof tha Church to which they belong — but think we might be vastly
went up to tha Council, Gal. 9. I. M Thm JhmrUem passage will more plainly appear by comparing it recognixed and honored, aa tha efficient aod divine New York in tbe year 1830, and which were preached at tbs aama time, tliey think highly uf t^a men who study, and imitate more, thv writings, cl
agent by whom all tbe aaerciesofthe covenant made
customs, <* thoae who, not a half cautery aface ate.
yaara */Ur /want up la Jsresslsm," fac. that ia 18 or with 2Pet. I. 21. “Holy men of God spake aa they
by ddfareot clergymen in the Murray wrote church in bold aeotuueals opposed to them. They think »»
at it teed our Ztou. Our church abated te raatmw,
in Christ Jesus are eommanicated unto moo. But
were
moved
by
the
Holy
Ghost
j,"
and
also
with
Acts
19 yearn after the crucifixion,and of coarse within 17
shqgbqtej
the p^oud and uumortified heart of the eiuner rafua.* the etoy of New York in the same year. Rev. Dr very godly, devoted, and useful men, and strongly lest as her native tongue tx-cocnaetetetetat,
nr 18 yaara of tha time of Peter's alleged martyrdom at I. 14, “The Holy Ghost by tbe mouth of Da«id spake
Woods, Profeaaoi of Theology in the TheologicalSe- censure those who oppose tlieir errors ; often calling part with Ibuee peculiarities ot doctrine, form, ate
to ad mil the need of any supernaturalaid ; and there
Roma. Paala Epistle to tho Re mans waa written in before/* If it can be made to appear that the idea of fore would erase thr doctrine that aoch assistance ia minary at Andover, Massachusetts,fa Discourse 18th them ultras, bigots, Ae., and thus lend ifirtr whole manner, ao aa to vender it difficult to trace her origm.
personality belongs to the name “ Holy Spirit" in the
tha ynar 58 according to some
Once, her language waa her strong barrier. Tail
proclaimedin the Gospel as eaaentialto salvation, and entitled “The province of res son in matters of reh influenceto support innovatorsand criorinta, and to
cording to others ; that is 95 sr 87 yaara after the cru- Sew Testameor,it will be a conclusive argument to
wvakea
those
who
stand
up
in defence of the doctrines eo more ea sts. And already we are constrteoteta
gioo,"
after
having
spoken
of
the
“
indescribable
that such a^divine efficiencymoat be communicated by
cifixion, sad within f 1 or 9 years 'of Poem's alleged prove that we do not err in attriboting the seme idea
leeeaee* of mind" which “existe fa relationto the doc- of tlto Church. This is really to betray tha cause lament, that not a tew of her children have
the
Holy abase. 1 he unavoidable mieclnevoue eft
death ; and from tbe whole tenor of k, eapi cmMy the to the name ia the Old Testament, and if in the pastrines of Christianity"— of tbe “ thirst for novelty and to which they profess to be attached. Tha Rev. Dr
sage cited from 9Pcter I. 21. the Holy Ghost means a rapidly devclopre itself, devotion becomes chilled ; spifirst and last chapters, it is manifest that Patar waa not
change
which bids fair to produce new theories and Me Mrflaa has ao wHI expr*.-sed our views on this
ritual mindedness is lost; tha life of faith decays ; the
to draw
than at Room. Paula first arrival in that city, ie by parson, we must believe that the same person is meant
subject that we si' all quote hia words. “At tha presects
ia
religion, aa frequentlyat least and aa ebon
On
power of godliness speedily dwindles into a form , and
in
the
passage
cited
from
Samuel.
Again
it
ia
written
ell admitted to hove been about tha year 43 or 30 after
sent day I believe that the Church ia in g router danger
ihe is exposed to the
tha high toned perfection which the Gospel requires dantly aa the eerth produces a harvest** — (p. 384.)
the erecifixioo, of course within 4 years ef Peter's death “the Lord God and his Spirit hath aent roe." laah.
sees the followingstrong language. “In a word, an from thoae who style themselvespeace men, than from
are not acquainted with her coaafisinks
to
the
level
of
that
mere
morality
which
ie
ac
no ha could not have been at Rome op till that tiaae 48. ifi. Tho speaker here is tha Son of God, the Lord
many and ao powerful are the causes of error and apoa- all the errors that abound in her ; for these generafty tutioii. have no predilection for her ai niiiai Ida, ate
rommodated
to
the
la ate and alandard of men of the
Acta 98, 99. Paul remained two yaara in Rome, Acta and Rad comer of Israel, wbo(v. 19) calls himself “the
would boast to be ike means of destroy uv her orworld. To Ibis view it may probably be objected that tacy now at work in the state of society , in the hearts east their weight into the scale of the error isle, and thodoxy.
98, 30, and from all tha a pieties which ha wrote during first and the last." The words are with propriety
of
man,
yea,
in
the
bearte
of
Chnelians
and
ministers
thereby
not
only
countenance
and
encourage
them
ia
rendered by some “ the Lord God bath aent me and tha reference of it to present timee eeeme inapplicable,
What shall he done, that wa may ho.d
to tha
that period, sock aa ta tha Gal
also, that unless a power and mercy higher than (be their errors, but weaken tbe hands of those who are
faith, which baa been delivered to ox ! 9
weaabis Spirit," intimating that both in delivaring his peo- because one of the characters of modern errorists ia
Ac., it ia unquestionablethat
heavens shall preven', these American churches
labouring for the peace aod purity of the Church.—
a habit, different from all other
ple from ibe Babylonish captivityand from tha spiritual this ; a remarkable,and as it ia stated, an impetuous
tag those years. Ha waa
become
like
tbe
seven
fallen
churches
of
Asia,
and
w
Aod it ia my a* nuns opinion that oar church, (tha This would only be an ex tenor. Shall we rstarats
veal which overflows tha legiumata boundaries p
thraldom
of
sin
there
ta
need
of
a
Sanctifier
as
well
as
through many a nun tries ha the west, and when after his
scribed by the Gospel. But tu thia remark it ia aufR- who are now sending missionariesto distant lands, Piesbytenan, ) will never have peace and purity in the language which is dying, and almaat tend,
see ad imprisonment ha wrote hie Id Epistle to Tim. of a Redeemer. In Peal. 51. II, It. David prays
union, until it ia purged by discipline,of tha falaa doc- amongst ns ? To do this io not u> our power. Whercisnt to observe ; that there ia an apparent “veal far may in process of lime, depart ao far from tha
in tbe year 48; it ia evident that Peter wee not at “taka not thy Holy Spirit from roe" — “uphold ms
plieity of tha Gospel, and sink into such ignorance trines which defile it, and the false measures which ever a nation establishes itself by anna, ito Uagutfi
God
which
ia
not
according
to
knowledge,*1
boisterous,
Roma, 9. Tim. 4. 4. to 14th verse, which reads thus, with they free Spirit." Compere these words with
will at length prevail. Owe thing can ha does. H •
tarbulaat, restless, and grasping. Such ia tbe seal of and error, that missionaries ef the Cross must be aent distract it." “Hera," adds Dr. Green, (Christian
•ft mp Jb-et mnemer me men Weed with ear hut mil men Jmr- I Sam. 14. 14. “ The Spirit of the Lord departed from
can maintain more strongly the form ofi
from
India,
or
from
tha
islands
of
tha
saa
to
preach
the
Advocate
fur
549.)
“«a
our
opinion
exSaul, and an evil spirit from the Lord troubled him." all haresiarehs, and of every one of thoaa who substibe more strenuous about catechetical
gospel here. Say net that these apprehensionsarise pressed wiib admirablesimplicity,and perspicuity."
Can it bn sup posed that Peter waa there and forsook In thia latter passage the Spirit of the Lord is spoken tute their own fancies for divine truth. It waa exam from a dark, boding melancholy. They ariee from Dr. Me Miltau died November last, m ibe 8 tat or 89d more guarded agaiust error, more candid in oer tax*• about the false and pretending. Let as,
him ? hut this ia within one year of Peter'a alleged of in oppositionto an evil Spirit, and if tbe latter la a plifiad by th. ancient Pbaneera wtio
a sober review of tha history of humaa natnre. The year of hia age, and the 54tk of hia ministry, and waa therefore, make the
and
land
to
make
one
proselyte,
by
the
Ariana
after
resolution,not in oon
death at Roma, ao that he could not possibly have person ao also ia the former. Still further light is
they had seduced the Roman Emperors to sanction mind of man ia ao disordered, hia heart is an treacher- eon aid end as a patriarch among the Preebytenan strength,not aa Peter did, but by tbe grace of God,
thrown
on
tha
meaning
of
these
passages
by
comparfounded the Christian church in that city, nor in it creous and corrupt, that the evils I have mentioned may ail Churches of tlie
i.'i;..u. VtoiL.
we will not deny the Bible and our conotJtaOon.
their heresy ; it waa tha burning mark of Me ham me
dible that ha ever was there. We are told that the ing them with 1 Cor. 4. 19. “Know ye not that your
We will Heave to our
ba
realities,
as
they
often
have
been
in
ages
that
are
death of one man urea an atonement for oer sine, but body is tha Temple of the Holy Ghost, which ia in you dan aod papel apostates ; aod under various modifies past. And then where will be our flourishing
tain the unadulterated doctrines of tha word
Fur
the
Christian
lotrUigvnrcr.
tiooa,
it
ia
a
distinguishing
feature
of
all
thoaa
wIm
we never learned from Seriptaroeuthority tbot the death which ya havs of God." Speaking of the ingratitude
Who is thus disposed? Who ia a friend ta our
aps-wvewasmt frwma TimAiMww.
first corrupt tha simplicity of the Gospel, and then de- churches and our civil and religious institutions. And
Zion ? What minister, what member, caa refbaato
or burial place of St. Peter, involvod the authenticity of of the bouse of Israel towards the Lord, the Prophet
what
will
be
the
heritage
of
our
children
?
Such
are
Who is not tired of tlie incessant novelties of the enter into thia measure ? TTiie very object ia exetosire to among la their deluded votaries in their labyrinth
tho Christian religion. Tho Jews know neither the says, “ they rebelled and vexed hia Holy Spirit." Isa.
the evils which either exist among oa or threaten us." present day ? Almost every thing ia new. \\ e have sively designed by tbe Sabbath 8ch. ol Uatoa of the
of
sophistry
and
errors.
death, nor borinl place of Moaaa, and I hare no doubt, 63. 10. Here tbe Spirit is spoksn of aa a distinct
There may not be a direct denial of the divine per- p. (384, 387.) The whole discourse is able and de- new sermons, new systems of divinity, new preach- Reformed Dutch Church. But where isthe*up;>ort
bet God intended, that they should remain ignorant of person, and a personal property is ascribed to him.
ers, new politics,new inventions.Old things are it so justly menta ? Why ia it that every eeugresonality and immediate work of the Holy Spirit, eo serves a careful reading, ao also do tha letters of Dr.
in danger of being swept entirely
tho fact, loot from their tendency to eepeveutien, they Other paaaagea might be selected — Such aa Paa. 143.
lively aivay as with a galion fa our bounds does not brlnof to 4?
Woods
to
Dr.
Tayler,
in
opposition
to
tha
New
Ha10. Exek. 3. 94, *7. Ac. Ac. We conceive then that the grand errer may be definitely avowed ; hot
»od, although
althouirh of long and tried value. Is it
Hood,
1 low can a mm
ster be found in our coneajrinaxAa
ven Theology.
there ie a practical annulling of all hie official nper
time, then, to call upon the world to pause,
lor to what the aoaceaaora of St. Peter Hava received jfrvt it ia ao far from being true that the personality of
dure to stand aloof fr hi it? How dare one itefer
The
next
writer
to
whom
we
shell
refer
is
Rev.
tions which, in its deleterious influence upon the mind,
its rapid march of mind, and piety, and ingenuity, at
from their votaries ; and the same reasons I am induced the Holy Spirit ia not recognixedin the OU Testament
hia Sabbath School Ln be connected with soma
heart and conversation, produces the aam«- pernicious Gardiner Spring, D. D. of New York, and our quota- least to spare tlie ancient land-marks?
that
on
the
contrary
a
plurality
of
persona
in
the
Godother Union? Here is our meal
to boKeve may ha allowed ea accounting for the ignoWho. that loves hia country, would bury tlx* prin- aura. I know of congregations __ ^
remits. One of ite most fearful displays ie found in tion ia from his “ Dissertation on Native Depravity."
rance and aneertainty of the CbrfaCuin world, relative head ia distinctlyintimated ; and that the Holy Spirit
This dissertationie written professedly ia opposition to ciples, by which it wax animated fifty years ago? placed
the
setting
up
of
the
human
undemanding
aa
an
intbe hands of our yooth,
to Peter'a burial place. Now sir, I think, to any die- ia distinctlyspoken of aa a person. It ia readily adthe New Haven doctrines of sin, of men's ability, Ac. Then, the great Washington moved upon the atage
aod rationalbeing, I have proved that Peter's mitted that sometimes the term the Holy Spirit ie used fallible or sufficientjudge of all that ia necessary to The friends of the"New Haven doctrinesHarm for of action Then, were seen heroes, and statesmen, written by heretics Shall tiieue things ba ao?
our Syncd connive ? Will our Classes ba oSbo*?
be known aa “ able to make oa wise unto salvation;«*
at Rome was alt a dream, a .etigioiM hoax, by u matonymy to denote hia influences ur operations;
them that they are peculiarly adapted to produce revi- and patriots— such aa have been seldom produced. Shall not such an important iustitutioa as the Bteand
ae
connected
with
it,
a
visionary,
speculative
Then, the cry waa universal — • liberty or death: One
far sinister purposes, aad nut being ia exact but these prove his personality, for influences must
method of discussing tbe most solemn topics instead vals of religion. Dr. Spring says in relation to this strong sentiment ot union pervaded our states, la baib School, be under the immediate
with the word of God, hut ftatly opposed to it, proceed from some source— operation a must be persubject, “ I have taken not a htile pains to ascertain Una our present aspect ? Is liberty aa dear to us aa perviaion, and cootrool of our church ? Wi
formed by eome agent, distinct from themselves.If by of that heart searching course of inquiry which ascera fa las faith I
worthy and pious fathers have Buffered such Mfflb
the state of vital piety and the character of the revivals to our fathers ? Are we ax firmly united ? Ix there
a figure the name ef the Spirit is used to express hia tains the hidden depravity, and brings tbe recesses of
gence, and mismanagement — Unless a firti AMs
K. W.
of religionin those churches and institution*whera this not cause to exclaim — what licentiousness ! w hat
ba assumed, what will be our traditioa ^
influence*,when tha figure ia removed, and the senti- the soul to be explored by the all discerning, aod reerror p avails, and tbe result is a thorough Conviction disagreemei
disagreement ! what vituperation ! what rage ! w hat hence 1 VA ill we not be reprobated as havixf
ment is fully expreeaed, tbs influence* are then spoken sist leas potency of the word of God.
that the error ia fraught with miachievoua conse- con fastens |
Within
the
last
twenty
yaara,
unless
we
are
greatly
doned our creed, not only without blood, bat
of aa distinct from the person.
Could we view our own church, aa it existed thirty a at niggle ? How cxcelfant ia the advice af
quences
to
tbe
souls
of
men."
p. 79.
deceived,
the
two
fallowing
fact*
seem
to
be
dearly
It haa fang been disputed whether the Holy Spirit
But it is asserted that by the Holy S|»<rit ia meant
* fifty years ago, bow much might we not d .scoter
Tbe Rev. Dr. Green of Philadelphia has been pubah : ‘Stand ye in the ways, and sue, and
fa a quality or an attribute fa God ; or whether ha fa a
no more than the power of God : and the exertion of discernible ; and aa is tha case with all departures
with which to ba de igtiled and improved 1 I have a
old paths, where is the good wav and
lishing
in
“The
Christian
Advocate,"
a
aeries
of
r influence ; or whether be ia a cha- that power. T wu considerations will show, we think, from the living God, the develops menta have gradually
furnish us a
t D
“Letters
to
Piaabyteriana,"
on
the
state
of
the
Preebyin Kite Osdhsad. Bishop Pearson fa hia that this assertion ia incorrect 1. The Spirit is spo- become more open, until thet “ vain babbling" which
gone-by days, and aasiat us to determine, whether
n
-t
terian
Church,
and
tbs
picture
which
he
gtvee
of
it
ia
we have, in no respect, deteriorated, and what ought
oa tha Creed haa a quotation from Gre- ken of aa distinct from the Father, for be is aaid to he at first was concealed, and which the errorists were
truly Inmentable. In tbe number for Nov. 1833, an to be done to secure our future prosperity, f
gory N avian men who lived fa the Fourth Century, which “ aent by the Father
Pw the Ch
and aa so aent to come to the afraid or ashamed to publish, now notoriously “eata
The bell had lolled. From every direction, the
haws that at that time thoaa were “ three particular dieeipleeof Christ aod “ teach them all things." John as doth a canker." There has been a continual tea page 509, he aays, — “a greviouedeparturefrom the
CHaieTl** MA9TT95.
end opposite opinions” in relation to the Spirit. Thee# 14. 94. Now it cannot be the power of the Father denry to obscure, if not altogetherto obliterate frou standards of our church in doctrine, government, and congregation were crowding along to the sanctuary.
fleet
of the
Thia
was
an
antique
building
It
looked,
at
a
little
W9re aa follows ; “ eithur tha Spirit fa aa operation ; that is sent by him and comes as an aent »nd teaches the public ministration* the indispensableand effica- diaciphne, it ie our solemn conviction, is the main distance,
with the papists
r, as
aa if it were all roof.
roof.
or a ariilT-1 a abate ace , or God." There waa also a the disci plea. Here the Holy Spirit ia evidentlyre- cious operations of the Holy Spirit. The subject has cause of all the evils that afflictoa. On page 506 he and rested on an elevation, not exceeding a slory
a eagn ot the
fourth party who doubted which of the other three fa presentedas distinct from the Fattier. 9. The aoppo- bean only earsonly adverted too, or the office* and aays, “It is a fact too notorious to he denied that doc- T he inner side waa spacious aod destitute of a ga'l
distract
I refer to the
trines vitally affecting the whole evangelical system, iery. The pulpit somewhat resembled a deep tob, tbe martyro ogiea which during that p rite kee»
fation that the Holy Spirit mean* only the power of work of the Holy Ghost have only been recognisedio
and directly contradictoryto those laid do« n in cur high up. overlodking the aeeta below. Over Ha dispersed throughout our country. 1 wr
of the pemonahty ot the Holy Spirit asa tha
God, renders absurd such passages of Scripture aa tha tbe closing ascription of tha prayer, or the benediction
martvM if
Confaunlonof Faith and Catechisms, are both preached large rounding board waa extended. From the top F'mr'a
Fox’s Krvr^lr
book of martyrs,
if nnl iSW faVS bSSB
at
the
alaae
of
public
worship
;
aad
thus
tha
lofty
and
or Unitarians, who contend that the term ia used to following. “ How God anointed Jesus of Nasareth
sued,
ot
different
s»xea
aad
ia
of
the
edifice
went
out
a
moderate
ateep
e.
The
and published without fear, or cause of fear, that thair
denote an eparatfan or attribute of the Deity.
with the Holy Ghost sod wuh power." Acta JO. 38. the essential truths connected with the berag and at*,
and
it is worthy of remark, that
people
that
worshipped
there,
dressed
differently
In proving the paracaality of tha Holy Spirit wo Safrctifuta Ihe teem “ power*’ fa the place of fas tributes of Jehovah aa revealed by the New Testa advocates and propagatorswill be visited with tha dis- from what they do in onr generation. Their clothes
k the Eng hah
shall first attempt tu answer the abjection, which arc turm “ Holy Ghoet.” and the peaeage will read muni writers, have been eo hidden behind a cloud, that ci pi ins of tbe church. Now we hold it te be a moral were plain, neat, and mostly b<>roespon. Not a carmade tha
God anointed Jaaus Chnat with tbe congregation* have lost all just and accurately svil of a flagrant aod reproachful kind for a church aa rfage or a gig waa on tha road. Numbers came on
of more effectually
of Popery thaa
.
1. It U smarted that fa tha Old Toaumaat the term
ir." Tha passage “ that ye evangelical ideas and perceptions cf tha Father of our well aa an individual to violate or disregard a public loot, youth «»t both sexes on horseback, and others,
profession. Tbe standard* of our church are her so- particularly the old and little abildren, in farm faaa weapon. No ITnfaefnt family aaoeli •»
Lord
Jeeus
Christ
:
while
the
reverence
and
honor
always man a. a divine pawai
» through the power of the
« n i
rw*
mm a
a •avux
m ft si
*mfflva9vs
m vx^x Wv
vi LJx lllv^p b79ffl vw^^ulm g
waggons. Their language was not what ia usually Without a copy of that work. We are told thelJ^J
g assumed aa certain, it ia ar- Holy Ghoet,
15* JL will read thus— “that paid te tha Ood whom they profoee to worship have
it
ia
a
* posies of dishonesty,offensive te Ged, and to
spoken
now. by their descendants. It waa such ax
ia fa absyd tc suppose that Christ end hia
ye mug abound fa hope thro* the power of the power." been nomine! and indict fact, instead of fervid and diris hook of Uaxtyi
been
transported from Holland. It was Dutch,
all
men
of
upright
minds
and
fronuorable
principles,
to
fa the Jewish religion “Thru* mighty fag** mid wooders by the power of rect. This bus produced another evil ; the general
all Pi
pure Dutch. No sooner hod the fate bell ct
piofeua
one
thing
and
practice
another
;
or
nte
te
pracJews would have aa tho Spirit of God," Rum. 14. 19, not only will those tenor of all the preaching among this class of expoei
that Fox’s book of Maityrn is the second wo***j^
ringing, then they were all quietly seated. 1
tise agreeably to what we profess."
emery parent ought to put into the hen* < hu j~r
nee at tbe word words be i bargee hie with tho absurdity mentioned if torn, haa baca of aa mketrmet nature. It haa loot ite
waa no lolling about the doors. There was no
“Tha coarm wc are pursuing ie exactly that which ing late. There waa no display of fashion and pnde. dm far their peruml. It fa aftenaaked ;
tfce Holy Spirit ia oota person, bat we may be certain unction ; and aa afaaoat intirely directed of ite gen
it aa
k as te
and not aa that the Apootlo would have aaid “ thro* mighty rig.. lae Christian qualities.It is either the voiee of the laws’ bee been run by the Calvinieric and Lutheran churches TWy hod better manners hi those days. The Donied by say ef the gentle tones of of Switxeriundand Germany. In these countries, the minie might have been distinguishedfrom theca all, Idpatete thm £daceUSTu> reffT*
tc boa is h
by tbe power of God," bod ho not informularies adopted at, or shortly after the Pretateaet not because lie waa ia the pulpit, bat from hiseiencaJ
from hath tha OU and New Ti
to loach the poraouality of tho Holy
all idea of tha
that which fa peculfariy adapted to tea
dress, and reverend air. Now a -da vs, it fa often
main to thm day
distinct personality ef the If aly Spirit. Ifthia be grant"bo,
aad
too
It f£ however objected that soaee things am
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CHRISTIAN INTELLIGENCER.
4 er». » th« workpub!i«bedby A>y «»W Bui.
of Philwtolpbia.
two ocUvo volumes
about sixty engravings on wood, ars well
.
mr* mold at an unusually low price. 1
^kTadd tfcst ttw continualand increasing demand
Book of Martyfa, which is an irresistibly
MfTj- __
anudote to the inferual poison i.t Poperr,

The^

,_j

**

rimost chMilnr

®^nc« Homan
outh

wiU es

who came to his snaistanon worn drowned, in attempting to eronn the Roar od ale river on the
Tbn infant was saved by it* being cast out on thn ics, and
th« mother nod ths rest of ths company were rescued.
This connexion with ths church st Kingston was probably continued down to tbs ysor 17W. Tboss residsotsjof thn town who worn membsrs of iha Reformed

we.

Despot. Dutcfi Church probably be cams an organised body In
| earnestly recommend the edition af Pox's that yoar ns a record of lbs adsai lustrationof the ordiof Martyrs published by Key and Biddle to all nance of kop*tom then nommansos. It in eniolsd
that invalua- “ Tbs baptismal book for lbs Low Dutch CongregaProtestant* who do not
Pkotxst ant.
tion of Shawangonk.” There is a record of ths adati

homlage of the

w»

opinion of no less thin twenty separate witnesses ; and mu
these witnesses are af six diffinuntdenemmaiious they
cannot hr suspected ol any intention to exah and eitend
the faun- sf their own arrt. It is the testitnotiy of
minded awn ; of
whose evidence betrays not the
smallesttii Kt ore nf
; and who serai io lie ol
phlegmatic rati rr tUsa senguin* teuqcraiueui , as is |»rov* «l
hy heir letter*. , It is Impartial lestimonv J for *hc wh» rears w hile they advoratc ths esoae of revive**, all defoss
tothr exptenee of exeevsss and abuses They do nut
ouempt to runostd thrtr kuowkdge ol these facts, nor do
«hsy n-pfuss their fraisuf still grratcr exlrsv ganre Ami
jet it harmonious testimony, as to >he existence snd i«nportaare of revivals. The’ volume is at once an irvrlfragahie prou4 of the HKSMsntuoe veakty , and ti its liability
'•itb«*ot eaution Ip hr abased. Every page of ths hook
breathe* the exquisiteand sensitive jealousy of a temler
am! vigilant aifertion, which veams over a» etwlesrwdob
jeet, and is anxious that It should not sink u» public c*.
teem it is the soiree enlightened seal, pb*aduq< lor ilw
l*rrs^vaiiooof a valued scheme fiwm tiw ankrenmed inspiration of a wild enthusiasm. ! r«»Msidrr ibis volume therekre as the most important and sol is factory testimony that
has yet reached us on the aubfectofrevivals.” p M and til).
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. . Itonlin ftieirpewertoi
wives wilheveu a mode mu- library, ami have no
numls Ur loading ami study It mott b* •*
mrttrrfhowever that the cm** is smart im" in tks real
(ovrrtyuf the people.”
From thw eanyi psp^ w. .1*, j^rn that the R**
srph Sru/ey. formerly • Catholic priest in the country ol
8rr*wsn Urrmsny,
Irnnilmiiit tbs oummuniun of
th* cburch of Ron,, alwot the same ti.ne with tbe oelsbratrd Lata .ninfolcfa to several Ksfim.wd eongmgatams
in lbs neighbourhoodof PilUhnrgh

Feb

17, Is Saturday

Feb

8c*btc.

22, inclusive.

-j:
am dying at the rate si
rvvtian sad dis
Feb. 17. * The Senate ware -rg-jrJ to
that tosMMftf
committee of the whole to the — rr-iin af a bill relative to th* distribution and appfi satis* af the
sf Ikisi
__
who
tore Fond, It provides that ftO.ftM of th#
_
(hat bad been cams In hy thsi --- gMhmterame ths vfifee of thk nurawry of
Tks
shall be expended ia paying teachers aad the
in lbs purchase of bocks and philosophical apparatus.
Tl>^ IMh regiawat ^"Yn^rrihsZrj1 ^ “ifRespecting this minister and the doctrines bs preach*#
Tuesday, Fob. 18. The toll to tooomma ths
,t is desirable that Urn churches should have more informatiuo af lb* prevent time.
Feb. IP. Tbe Senate aat pa#t af this
qaikfod'te T --•tVMad^f
day as a court of errors.
It has become our duty to stale to tboss of our
Thursday, Fob. 90. A Bill directing that entre
friend* who have desired the discussion of the validity •ions of the Court of Error* may beheld to New Ycrk,
1 ks Madras Steam Nari rftt>on F ur
of Roman Baptism, as also those who had kindly profAlbany or Utica arse passed.
fered to us their services on the occasion, that ths Exevtdual — via.
by oo* uonFriday, Ptb. 91. Nattoag dan*. ~
cutive Committee of the Association have decided not
At Norhudda the
Saturday, Feb. 99. Little bustoass al
and at Ni
to allow its discussion ia the columns of tbs Christina
was completed.
Jew
wed hy fire
Intelligencer.
to be tocaieulable
locale u Is hU ; and 18
In AsBCMBt.r.
Toooa CoaaaarsnpanTs. — “Spiritual
Monday, Fab. 17. Bills were peassd to incorporate
mwlad with IA# ns# qf msems.
T lie remainder of
ths Schenectady Saving* Bask, and the Bowery Sav
it, cams too late for this paper — will appear in our next.
togs Bank in the city of New- York.
There wee s typographical error in ths heading of th*
The particular*of this
Tuesday, Fob. 18. A malisn to res aa eider the call
piece is last week's paper— it should have been "Spirejecting the application for s bank at Ithaca was din
instsod of - Scriptural."
reseed st great length.
th*. dMcnpCoti in
sgain been comp* lied to omit M A SolWednesday % Fsb. IP. The debate coattoaed dor
dier," w# will attend to him aezt weak, as also as other
iag ell this day.
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mission of twenty five individuals to
tbiaghorch on csrtificnts from the church In
•T%9 »H aasissy er* «f
in 1753. For several months during the years 1753
Children, — If thers wsre a Being who
and 17*4 the congregationwas favored with the labors
. follow von wherever you went, who could beof the Rev. Mr. Vrooman, who resided at thn lima in
too is pshlis and in pi irate, in light and in dark- tbs Louse of Jacobus Benya.
'gfron vy« should behold your every action, your
Ia the year 17150, the congregationsof SHewaogunk
; whs moved when you moved, who snd Now Palta, jointly sddrososd a cad to, aad obFrom the EclecticReview of April, 1833
when you stopped ; who haunted you where. tained thn Rev. Johaaaie Mauritias Goetscius for tbsir
The article is written hy James Douglass, wetiknown ia
w9to ; whose eye wee ever on you, net one Pastor.
this country as the authored the work on the advancement
Irawa from you, and who knew not only
Under his ears Iks congregationwas so much sa- of society, Ac.
and conduct - who heard not only
larged that a petitionwas addressed to ths Canaistory,
" In Dr. Sprague's Lecture# on Rev ivals, we possess a
won| that fell from your lips, but whose kesn signed by St male individuals,who begged tbs privi- work of the highest authority.The only fault wc have
picresd to ths inmost recesses of your heart, and
lege of having a new congregation organised, and of to find with Dr. Sftragns is that hr has no fault. It is the
business of a critic to find fault, but as tar as Dr. Sprague
of all the unuttered thoughts that passed
srsetingsbouse of worship in the notgbborhood of Now is cone rned, uur orcufialioais gone. As this work is
Would you fssl at ease with such an atten- Harley.
likely to become rlsssicai on the subject, and both from its
Coaid you indulge m wicked thoughts, in sinown’meriis
and from the authentic form ia winch it is here
*
On the 6th of Nos. 1770 (Mr. Goetscius being bott| words, aad unhsly actions with imptraity
Could dily indisposed)tbs Consistory accompanied by tbs presented to tks British public, with two a dam aide Essays
The
C haute uou
pit fixed by Mr. James and Mr. Rrdford, promises to h<>ve
retotiau to the applicationfor a Bank
the piercing glance which beheld all your
Rev. Diriek Rocneyn, asst at New Hurley, and in com- a general circulationin this country, as it hM obtained in
withdrawn.
triikedftce# T And te there not such a Being ? is thers
»
tbs
szaoxas
or
the
cmsistias
imtellmekcbs.
pliance with tbs above rerjeest, appointed a Consistory America, '.hrrr w the less need that we should make many
Friday, Feb. 91. The applications for an
One, my dears, who sees and knows all your of f Elders sod 9 Deacons, who were afterwardsor- extracts from it; but a f w portions we cannot resist the
Tbe Executive Committee entrusted with the publiof
aapitel of the Leather Manufacturer'sBunk to Naurp'raaurr
of
citing."
pp.
J90,
201.
0|0aghMv aad words, and ways? Yes, there is an
dained by tbs Rev. Herman us Meyer.
k » sstiafactorv lo observe the harmony that prevails cation o/ the Christian Intelligencer,hereby inform tbe York, and for a Bank at Binghampton wore reject ad.
•eetbsKMvsr slumbers, aad that never sleeps - there
Io ths spring of 1771, ths Congregation waa be- between Dr. 8., Dr. Woods, and the twenty other divines subscribers end the public in general, that in conformiFob. 9*. Nothing done.
aye that eses you ia pwdtfc, aad thers is an eye reaved of their Pastor by death. And during ths same who in this volume have united their contributions iu tbs ty with ths established character of the religious paper
supfwrt of grnuias Revivals. All of ihrm appear con- of their church, they have all aioag determined to watch
SSia.rTS S5, fcy
Of\. .Li.
,htt is fastened upon you in prtvmlt: thers is an ays
•pring they granted a conditionaldismission to tks
CfourcA# set mummy
nombw ord-ptmu, SjOfr -an hj n.. -r ri1.n
vinced tiu*a new and mighty energy ia al work on the
9mm joa m light, and there is an eys that beholds Church of Now Hurley.
Mawatbmx, February ITih, 1*34.
face of society . A II are aware likew is* of the deep corrup- over its artieiss and oommamcationa, for the purpose
-an in dmHmets ; there is eye that marks your conduct,
Ms. Coiroa,— It may be gratifying u> those church*
In tbs spring of 1774. Tbs Church of Shawan- tion and exceeding deceit fulness at the human heart, ol keeping out of its columns those which are decidedly
^ your words ; aud there ie an eye that —mrekes your gunk joined their peconiary strength to ibat of the which so often change* a blessing into a curse. AU are ofs partisan character io relation to national politics; and iadividuslswho have corurfhou <j for ths relief of tfu rer’s Bank at Trenton.
Ufor med Dutch at Manayunt, H* . te learn, that Ike ok
deeply persuaded that the only way to | reset ve the power
lf _ ». omd tries your reins- It is the Eys of God !
that as eooo as they discovered the articles of thie jrctuf my vkk aiaeng thsm has, (through the blaming af
ConferstM party in ths Co^grrcalh^n of New Psllx.
WAsatNOTOK Bake aw94acekms#ck — We foam that
jl# _
ling can vail you from
no clouds are This body worshipped at the 'time in a frame building, of revivals, is sedulously to maintain their purity. With character in the Christian Intelligencer of last week, God,) been crowned with mni-in Permit me to acknow• Grand Jury of Borgoa County, N. J. hare found bftfo
many such walchutrn .»n ths walla of Zsoa ws way hop*
mdietmrnt fcK Coo.p.racy sgaiato John Os Grout the Pretoo thick for thot eye to pierce ; no night too dark for
located a few rods north of the present residence of that the devices of the . nrmy wifi !« frustrated; and we they promptly met and disapprovedof the admission of ledge ihruugh the medium of your paper the reccuA of the
J»*lterr snd Mr. Solomons, broker# in Wall
Yours,
3. A. BcMarsAD.
IhdftO penetrate ! “AH things are naked end Jociab Dubois. Their church was then as well as heartily participate in tbs expectation* of Dr. Sprague.” such articles into their paper ; snd tliey hereby give th* 'allowing
, all of wtoKn hare boom arrested It is said that
p. 998.
From
the
1st
R
D
C.
at
Pbiisdslphia,
#300
00
open to the eyes of Him with whom we have to do." long afterward#,generally known by the name of
hundred thousand dollar* in balk are * final oa
Fr .m N- A ft. Hampton K. D. C. P«. 1UQ OO
From iha Glasgt w Christian Journal, of Jsinurv, assurance, lh«* nothing shall be wanting oo their pan.
immunity , snd that the ----- sre shoot taro •*
My dear children. How many times ha vs you said in “ Ds UyUn-Ksrk.n Thus associated they obtained for 1833
Id preserve their pepor from being enlisted on ths side
From church at Soumt vide, N
114 GO
-Daily Ado.
thought, though perhaps you have not dsred lo uller it
New Shannock, ft. J. 114 00
"We consider this vuluiue as bryond all comparison of cither of the p liticalparties of our country, for the
their Pastor, ths candidate Rynetr Van Nest.
The Magnolia Bans nf F lorida,
the ino«t value hie aud important that has hnherlo appear
Keadtiigton, N.
74 50
worda, “How can God know
Can he judge
to
This relation between the two churches was sus- <d on Religious Revivals. In mahuig is it so rr marks hie
RICHARD DURYEE,
s sound 001.11000 00 18*98012
Six Mile Run. N.
40 40
wy*
lynegh the
Tbiek clouds are a covering tained until the spring of 1785, when Mr. Van Nest as for the ca'in, candid, and dispassionalemanner with
Ck Birman qf ths Committee.
HHUNoreugh, N.
46 (JO
is him so that he cannot see." Y es, my dsars, but he removed to Long Island. In tbs year 1786, Shaetdeot, Mr. Gordon,
which every point is discussed. Ws no where inset with
HHIvtMe, N.
77 4fi
LITERARY REVIEW.
*c* knew — be does behold ; and be you sure, that if wangonk united with ths German Reformed Church an viking Uka aiming at eflect; our lerling* arc not
Acquaekananck, N. J. 98 59
The Altmny stage was robbed on Friday night of past
The Young Lady's Sunday Bask. Young Lady's own
Hergvn
8 U0
voe indulge in sin, thut sin will one day find you out ! of Montgomery, in addreusinga rail to lbs Rev. Mouse often* ed with any breathing of extravaganceor fomhicss
nf Ms bsggaga near Albany, in neming to SuT olv A
for unnatural excitement ; the evils which have souiettinss Book. Yous»g Mam's own Book, 18 mo. Key and Bid- From the R. Dutch Churches in the State qf Vnr York
inmh, eua taming .00 half doMars and a
However secretly peformed, however aggravated, how- Freligh who was then a condidate.
Churcii at Hups wet,
attended revivals are 0|etily ack now kevlgetl and lameMed,
#44 43
of its coo toots.
dle, Philadelphia.
ever numerous jour Iran agressions may be, tbsy are
Du. Cox sack ie,
56 67
In the spring 1819 Mr. Freleigh removed from this and we rise from the |eiusal with a confidence in tlw imTbsss volumes am adapted expressly for youth just
Do. R hi iK- heck,
partiality and fair dealing of the author, aoiiH whst simi21 IO
all beheld by the aye of Almighty God ! The lad day
congregation, and confined bis labors exclusively to Ur to what is cx;enenc«-dafter reading the celebrated
Du. Albany,
80 00
entering upon active life, snd am sicsllsnt compila
will reveal them before assembled worlds. Then, Montgomery.
w»>rk of President Edwards on the seme subject. It as
Do. Fish kill,
Ni
90 oa
lions. Tbn young lady*# Sunday Booh i* “ a practical
whore will be your thoughts so secretly indulged, that
In 1813, Shawangunk obtained tbs Rev. Poibe- introduced hy an excellentessay from Professor Woo«l*
ui .bs c.
Do.
Fish kill Landing,
15 00
Ood doth not know them — that the Almighty doth not mus. During his ministry the neighborhood of New oo the means bv ertucli a Christian may ascertain his manual of ths Christina duties of piety, bsnevolsncs
Do. Nwkeuaa,
top of the first store of tbs bu.Miag, mmd V ram q ami tits mf
14 75
Do. Aanhv,
throw* mpmn th* Uws* hums, whs* « 9 oo
rsgard there ? Know then thie solemn, this impressive Prospect because desirous sf being orgsnixed into a title lo heaven. In an appendix we have letters fio u and self government ; prepared with particular refegsv* Way, p< SCI
twenty ministersof six difirreut denominationsThese rence to the formation of tbe female character." This
Do. CaUkiU,
21 48
trslh, that nothing can veil you from the eye of God
distinct congregation. And in ISISjbeir request wee letters are a most valuable nddiliiNi to the work, ami wiM
Do. Cl vrra. k,
32 23
volume comprises about eighty auctions ; end some of
a “
for he seeth in the dark night as wsU io the br.ght sunDu. Moutgumsry,
conditionally granted by the Consist ory. Chi the Snd hr read with great interest by all who are anxious to
75 79
Do- * Moon wna burgh,
shine ! O that I could persuade you, my dear children, of Nov. during tbs same yesr this eharch -was obtain correct information on the progress of Christianity them am extracted from our most accomplished and
94 80
on the other side of the Atlantic” pp 27. 98.
~
~li
Du. Berea,
•
gifted Aether*. We am gratified to learn that so many
13 00
Is act under the impression of this solemn considerarailed ia the wise but inscrutibleprovidenceof God to
Do. Flat bush,
W*
have aesn private Utters from Dr*. Chalmers thousands of copies of thie woik have already been
117 58
oilrer
wooanto
w
rs
esrrtod
Tire
» .rreasTi
boa • O that I could awaken you to a feeling eenee bury their Pastor. In the spring of 1816, ths songrsDu. New Utrecht,
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The Trustees and the Consist or
wumsa, 45 hsya sud 40 ririm.
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Dutch Cbnrchof Manaynnk and Flatf. When every eys around ms steeps,
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thews
stronger,to perpetuate her sanctuaries and bar sanctuary at English Neighborhood. Sixteen persons os me forward Sunday School La brans* for tbe benefit of tbe teach M iy I eel sin without eootnd 1
and indivaioafo, who hare su kindly ad
*«vd to tbs
privileges,that her children snd her child ren*s children and subscribed to the pledg* — The followingofficerswere
relief of tbw church, in a tune of grant pecuiua ry embar—No. for a constant watch ha keeps.
to ths latest generations shall arise and call her blessed. chesen. — John F. Farley, President— A. J. Smith, Vice
On every thought, ••f every soul.
Jar Ike sick, 18 mo, Joseph Whetham, rassment. It i* well known that this church was hardened
with a del* exci-ediug#2000, and would have born sold
President
Helmrs, Secretary
Philadelphia.
in a short time, but for the relief of our s.stsr to arches
1. It 1 could find some cave unkn-im a.
Dr. Sprat* w* •* Kcvrlvuls.
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’ -This is an abridgment of Willisoa's “Afflicted We sineerdy tuqm that those ministors and ebure hes who
Where human f «• had never tr»*d ;
In ths Religious Herald (say# ths New York EvanNBW YORK CITY COLONIZATION SOCIBTY.
Mens* Companion ;" a work long known and esteem- have *o kindly receive,] oor Pastor, and favored thw ohsoct
Yet there I eouW f»>t be alone.
gelist of ths 15th Feb.) s valuable Bsptiat paper pubA very interesting meeting of the New York City ed ; but in some things so quaint aad also long winded, f his vt*»t among tbom, will reoeiv* nor warmn
On every at le thers w-mld be God.
tor their hberslityand kindneoa. And may tbs
lished st Richmond w* find an extract from one of ths Colonization Society was held in the Back Church on
that tbe work bad lost its other recommendationsof many ready to perish com* apon them. Tb«
Mtdgers College.
most acutely intelligent sad thoroughly informed Wednesday evening last.
Duer, Esq., in ths through these incumbrances.Mr. Winchester tbe also specially acknowfodg* the very generous dons tion of
He smiles io heaven — He frowns io hell.
ministersof that denomination in England, on* who ebsir. Ths meeting wee opened with prayer, after
He fills the air. the earth, ttw aea
win or nsiu in tfie l^ollege Halt on
of the C ^
editor of this volume has therefore performed a useful S3UU from tbs Col tig tots Reformed Dutch C
City of New York
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“ is labouring to promote a spirit of revival iu that which the Agent of the Society, R. S. Finley, Esq.,
Ji sf March neat, at If oriaeTA^S.
I must within his presencedwell,
and acceptablelabor by condeaaing tbe original work
Bigned in behalf of the Board of T __ _
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country." The writer says—
delivered a «ery abla address. He pointed out the
Clark.
I ruoMof from his anger fiee !
and by tbe additions which he has made to k. The
Feb. 18, I38|.
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•* The letters, (‘speciallysome of them, sre very interest
sources from which the Colonization Society expects to
aocond section of the fifth chapter, entitled,- Set the
ing ; but not so much from silerting detail,as from the maS. Yet I may fiee— He shows me where
derive its means for accomplishing the great work in
ted > 1st hc*v afford lor grave and philosophical consideration
examples qf dying saints before yea," is a precious cataT.» Jesus Christ He bids me fiy ;
Fore
1 was surpriard at the quantity of olgrctionand complaint which it is engaged, and from the operation of genelogue of testimonies to the Redetner’s fsithfulnesa,aod
Aud while I seek for pardon thers.
cm the part of writers, who admit the leality and value ol ral principles,he shewed what are its prospect# of
J. G.
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There’s only mercy ia His aye !
tiATaa mom *M.i~4Ni»—i he paefo-t snip »«rereten,
revivals; and while it is evident, on the one hand, that
walking to the valley of the shadow of death. Th* Ceutain Kearney, from Lore foci and skip John TsiXr
such an admission from observers who can be so critical,
remlmdtethatftfiniSaLtldTalLll
Tbe Choir attached to th* church then sang Bishop poeticaladditions are selected with teste end judgment. and th* Orpheus, from Liverpool,have arrived. They
is preeminently decisive, it would neveilbrlrsshave leen
bring London papers te tbs iNlh January.
very pleasant if less could have been found against them. Heber*# Missionary Hymn. During the evening, seW# recommend this volume as a very desirable eoruIt » stated that an opinion has been growing up to Lcm1. 1834.
jMonm Turk, 9m tnrdtmr-.
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panton for parsons confined by debility or discs#*.
do*» two or three days previuua, that tbe repurts of a probhe to lower the estimation formed in thta country of the
able rupture orith Russia were unlouuded. It is even asTHE CMt itCI!H AX NHAWANfitJNBC.
value ot Aim rican revivals, and to fortify the resistance which we have not room at present, but which we
United Brethren Missionary Jntetligensa for the fire! serted that Prune Talleyrandbad brought
Tbe first Asaaai Msctiag sf this
Tbs Reformed Dutch Church at Shawanguok, of those w!k> dislike the system of activityconnected with purpose to give next week, also a more full sketch of
as*
bs bold a
quarter, 1834, containing the most ancient account# suresces of a mmt aatiatictairy kind, relative to the pokey lbs Bsv. Sir. Patt«Mi*s CkarsA i* R
Ulsisr om, N. Y. haring bean rsbudt, was dedicated them. Some of the Betters,however, give a clearer view of the very excellent addresses that were delivered. The
mso*.
4th Marsh, st bslfpsm seres
of
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the wlioie rase than I ever before h ui ; while many of the first of these resolutions was moved by the R*«. Cyrus relating to the United brethren, or Moravian Missions
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Th* coaxmiiiicatiuii with Indie, to steam- boats, hy wav
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from
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A reams or SraiM. — The inteiligenesfrom b|win m
rises. The introductoryprayer ws* offered by the discipline . hy which some qf the religious bodies in the powerfullyurged the duty of giving civilization,snd
Contents,memoir of John Leonard Msr.are of the assuming e new shape, and addeioael
the Christian religion to Africa, and of raising our
JsrvisF. Hsshs, Renry Absfl, X. M. HarOsy,
Rsv. Mr. Ward, and after singing, the Rev. Mr. Le* i'niled SUeie* ore known te be characterised."
Fiarcefonapaper ol Jan. 3, aa\a:—
We certainly regret (add# the Editor of the Evange- colored population from their present degraded state. first * taeiona lies of th* Brethren Church. Interesting
again addressedths throws of grace. Tbs Rsv. John
W* have just been witnesses of
Samuel A. Foots, Esq^ ezplained concisely, and to letters froai their miss tone nee, at Labrador, British W. event#. A Cartoin-UrnerelUander, in concert with oor
Gosman, D. D. then delivered a sermon suitable lo the list) that these venerable men could not have been
Ths T rasas sar of
occasion, and solemnly dedicated tbs bouse to the more profitablyemployed than in furnishingarms to a very interestingmanner, the views of tbe New York Indies, Danish Islands, South Africa, Ac. published municipality (Ayowfomieols)has sent en mbsesy to the
quarterly— apply *t Ml Broadway, or at the Rev. Mr. to the Q.oeen to inttniste to hvr the wtakesaf the Province, rsestpi of Oss
worship of Ged. A brief sketch of ths history of ths the enemies of revivals here, and sealing their general Society to relation to their contemplated colony.
si*d th* rreulutfon*which they had just adopted. The af ths csllsctton iasaa tip «
The Rev. Cyrus Mason then expressed hie cordial H. Vaa Vleck 14 Dutch Su
following are the «vm«lHiuns
thurch snd soogrsgation was then presented by the rejectionin Great Britain.
Dr. M Etray. is «b. C«Xr
|1. The Spseienfo receive a Kepweewtefive Government, 14th
Rsv. J. H. Bevier, tbs present pastor, after which apW* era not informed who this “ most acutely intelli- approbation of the ColonizationSociety, especially to
I
n I toft Bui toe
with the H be rues connectedwith it.
propriate addresses were delivered by the Rev. gent snd thoroughlyinformed minister**is ; but for the reference to its present plan of operations, end met the
9. The eupprrMMMiof the abbevs end ell the
From Monday, Feb. 17, ts Saturday, Fsb n, inclusive.
Messrs. Lee and Vanderveer. The benediction was benefit of the Religious Herald, the New York Evan
objection urged from th* unbealthioesa of the climate.
rabble (y demaa frayleeca Canada. )
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3. The liberty ot he press
pronounced by the Rev. Dr. Gosman.
gelist and the Christian community, we teke the liberty
Th* Hymn commencing “ Daughter of Zion” was
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The following history of the church and congrega- to shew them in whet estimation Dr. Sprague** work then sung, and the exercises ol the evening were closed
for As am
5. Tl,* distribution of its property
reported in relation to the refusal of the U. S. Bank to
tion baa been kindly furnished to us, and ws teke this on Revivals together with the accompanying letters is by s brief address delivered by tbe Mso. Dr. Spring.
6. Ttw suppression of ib* tithe# and
pay over the Pension Fund. Their report was laid
occasion again to stats that similar hiatoiiea of all our held in Great Britain. Ths British Edition of this Every hearer was made to feel the truth that Ethiopia
jurious Ui farmer* snd lantl-owusrs.
*>-,
•on the table. Mr. Wilkins spoke on the deposits
Tbe above was forwarded to 'be Queen, alter having
churches would bs highly acceptable. Why will not work is introducedby two able end excellent Eaeaye
shalt yet stretch forth her hands. The audience requestion.
ceived the sanction of Llemlep# colfoagure, among them
those, who have access to ths records of ths several one from the Rev. G. Radford, the other from the Rev tired after s benedictionbed been pronoaoced hy th*
[5° w*—
Y«*
Tuesday, Fsb. 18. The above report was ordered to Queead.> and Morilfo
J
A.
James
of
Birmingham
;
both
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them
among
tbs
ehurrhs-t. gratify tbs friends of ths Reformed Dutch
Rev. Mr. Jackson, feeling,we trust, e deep interest to
Tbe Memorial Bordelais of the I3*h January, any* that " The Tt
be
printed, and Mr. Wilkins continued hie
Llanderbas 45,000 men at hi* cuvnmand, to whose naaw Synod of tl
Church, with information which they can so easily most distinguisheddissenting ministers of Great Bri- the object of the Society, snd disposed to give efficient
Wednesday,Feb. 19. Mr. Wilkins finished his he make* his demands. The a<ldrees be forwarded lot be rrerept of the foBovring au
tain. Mr. Radford after having dwelt very forcibly on aid to foanding a new republic on the shore* af
communicate, and which is so vary desirable?
speech.
Qae*a had near 50,000 signatures~
Balance cf r Collectionum.u m
the considerationthat revivals even with tbs greatest Africa.
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90.
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Senate
adjourned
to
attend
Dutch Charrh in Bro^a!!Lr?
Tks first building e reeled for public worship by evils which are ever aseociatedwith them are better
of a onetituiino 'I he Quern is said to have returned
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the funeral of Mr. Wirt.
W*
have
been
informed
that
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William
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ths congregationof Shawangonk, of which thers is then that state of unbroken lethargy which prevaila in
Liandsr’s address, without giving any satisfaction as to tfce
* ^at
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Friday, Fsb. 91. Tha discussion on the deposits course she would (sirsue
raccivad, and accepted a call frutn the Reformed Dutch
was located at a short distance from the many of the congregations in England goes on to say
question
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asserted
on
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winch was built by Mr. Lewis G«
“ Now ho present obeervati vu* and indeed the jirrsent
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Dr.
It wee commonly known by ths name of Het Gtbei
eircuiustanre*in which she was placed — had
~
tbs anniversary of the Birth Day of Washington.
Trio ttcrannw Ckwrckoo.
ministsrs, and consentedto th* con rocs tion of tire
Hays, bat oo ths record# of tbs congregation, it is Sprague is no friend to extravaganceor disordrr. I e is
Isaac Yocmi, Tu
u» palllaior of the defects or abuse* of revivals He exHawse af HapracawUxtlwac
The German Church** in Pennsylvania are enThe President ef tbe new cabinet ia said te be tbe kt
Ncw York, Feb. 96, 1834
called ths church of Shawanguok. It i» not known tenuates nothing of the bail consequenceswhich have
gaging to missionary operation#with »om« degree of
Monday, Feb. 17. Nothing was dooc, beside rscsiv J*lr^r-ri4U Wbmbm this M tea. or fofoe. the ^w. .
arisen, nor *4 <h* extremes to which they have been
st wkai time it ws* built, but intended mariiagee were
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The
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Miller
has
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a
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tog
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published in K as early as 1751. Ths late church rarrii d. Noe does be on the other band set d.*wn
IxitaJon Cutiner of January 18, however, evidently ques
aoght m malic#. The most sober minded can hardly think
Tuesday, Fsb. 18. Mr. Muhlenbergof Penn, mov tiona the truth of the rumor.
ws# srectadUin 1775, under the superintendence of him enthusiastic;and the most scrupulous will scarcely under the patrons ge of th* miseioaarycommittee of the
W**t- Peaoeylvaaia Claseis belonging to tbe German od the previous question to relation to the deposits Pouruasu—- Adviore from Lisbon a## to the I3tii cf
Meson. Isaac H.sbronck, Derick
Garret dreirt bis recommendationsand advice iajudickjusor quesChurch, aad that C lasers are desirous of continuing question, which was carried yces 1 It, nays 19. The January. Phe ddforenoea between the Goreracwnt and
Dsokor. In 1794, a gallery was added to the church, tionable Hie last Lecture on the iirobsbte results of ieviw«* «ttfod The army of Don
him in then service. The Messenger, published at main question waa then put on referringths Secretary** Miguel had Te23rir^
vali, is indeed a sanguine, Kit at the same time, a
eufleml considerably from sickness No
aad it was new roofad under the supervision of Mr.
sesaonxMe and eeripturBlstatement of the good that ha# York, Pennsylvania,from which we derive this infor- letter #n ths Deposit es to ths committee of Ways and
Lewis Gasherie. No oibor material alterations wsre arisen from revivals, of the good that is at the present mo
asattoa, mentions several changes which have take* Moans. It was referred without the
made io this church, uatil ths first of September last, ment accruing, and that seems to promise a richer sod
place to th* pastoral relations of ministers to that ved by Mr. Me Duffle, which were that the depositee
al •and ant harvest of spiritual fruits,than has r.Vrr
when tks rubudding of it waa commenced under ths
shareh, aad alao states that many minister* are very
gathered since the days of ike Apostles.” p. 97. 98.
-aed to the U. 8. Beak.
apsriatsndaacsof Mr. John D. Decker.
Mr. James after having spoken of the great importance inadequatelysupported. Ws quota the following reWednesday,Feb. 19. Several item* of
Ths andsat resident* of ths town
marks oa tkis subject:—
of correct views on this subject, says —
amlamod a relation to ths church at Kingston. In
drae, the letters
Thursday, Feb. 90. Tbe Haase adjourned to altem The following is sa exUaet sf-ti letter n
“ Hence arises the great value of the volume now sub•* U is Iks aka sir of German eh use has to tki# land af
1744, Johannes Decker, then an infant, wna baptised
mitted to your examination, ami earnestlycommended to oir nt j that their pastor*, wbo devote their tune and ta- the funeral of Mr. Wirt.
m Wc here had rain fire the las# three eights, end
in that church. Whd* his parents were on tbnir way vour attention. K ia nut only testimony from the very lents la their service, and labour for th
to the#, time then In the law 29 month
bat
*>***,
Fob.
fl.
LAWtifeMOBCoffl
thither te have thn ordinanceadministered,tbs father scene of revivals, but it ie laatitnouy of the mast eatiefeo tod, are so frequently left to want ana
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avoufion bad mot to oarry into effect m regard b ow that this ia doairabU. After a few remarks
I 1?°* BALE by the s
Prof. Tappea, Dr. Lee, and others, tho
iotoTwJ1 rnwrt’tTa s—kon of this r avrakfa, whal to oft mo, prineiptoo altuady oatabliobod. Ho again doPearl street, a few
taken on tho substitute,and it was passed The eon. 1
0-T ‘LiT
o4 tJ» Lori am the
nio ! ibat the atatomontia the report of
_ ____ thoh adjourned.
All tu flocks at Krisr riril W «tberri together
trao. Bevorages, used in tho country by
Saturday a/Umsen. 4 e? clack.
onto then, tke rama of NnUioth ahail mmiaUr unto whn prevails amoofs* apsopofiiooaM popaUpoo ia tbr cannot procure beer, have a Car greater tendency to inthee : they shall come up with acceptance on mine rounlfV what si* the ohataci— that eitsl to Uw vrmoval
Tho Convention having been caltod to
tba— es— ; ami what oymem U aa
be duce intemperance aad therefor* it eaoaot be eaad that
altar^and glorify Uje^house of
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